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THlE PRESBYTER1AN.
JULY, 1863.

WB continue our ntticc of the defcex of thcy are frce tu do tlat by law and incli-
Univcrýity Reforiii prepared at t, nace natiun, Lut btcaase îlîey rcfu-%e ta be con-
Of the Trusteesof Queen's Cullegce. WithoutL trolled by a Universit3 whicli ignores a
folloeuingr the vider of iS statcmineîts, wuv Cullegi;rte etdutiion and ecradcs the
shall endeavour tu give a conrci> and. cor- standard uf Aca.lenile.arniing. This one
rect v*e-iv uf the lcading points of the case eulleg thongrh situattd in a great centre
as Submitted by the defendants. ofcutyand population, and though, as

It is contended j might be supposcd, spccially favoured by
1. Vint a Cullegâtte educ.tt*oi cornsists the iri lelice anîd fupds of a University de-

of a training at C0 ltege as thc rncaxs, and _,ignkd to be national, docs not compare
a certain ai.quaîrtamîlce ýý,ith tile ighrer dvtagosywith the other Colleges in
branches of study as the end; but thetc ctîty, in respect of ils capacity for
University of Toronto di.,penses %%Iîlî the dom;- wurk, the arnount of %vork donc ly it,
attendance at Cullege, and by tlîus sceaa- the attendance of students, and the value
rating thc mens froni the endI disparagres fof its degrees.
and weakcns thc usefultiessof ils own Co~i- 3. It is the need of the countrv, and
lege, and niakes the end, siijîpuozd tuoL la hulJ bc il-s greât nim, to have a ia.tional
ataied, of a very inf, rior and question.al,'.c Universiti-. This is thc lcsign of thc Uni-
order. h. rcquires no -*.tendance at G)l- vèrsity Act of 1853. But the University
lege, uhougli the CostlY and inagràifi,:eit uf Ta;rtnto neither supplies the nced nor
builjdings wat Toronito, caBEeJ Universîy .satisfics the aim juist mieîtionel. Lt has

olege, ucre crccted fur the recejativrn uf pursue 1 a s3stcm ' hîî lis alienated the
stuidente. It lias no fixed sctandard of at- other. c~es. They wvil] flot accpt ii,
tainnient ini learning; -Uic prescrit rtequtru- e\ani*n.tiuns auJd degrcrs becauts4ý tlîey arc
ments (rom its gradutates are % try lou ; and -fin unequal, rincertain, andi i'îfcrio-r value.
carzdidatcs fur Unicrsity lionuîr: iay bc Tfiey arc racecssarly disszviisfieti wviîl the
examiried on such suljucts as suit dheir con-ihtution if tlîc University Barbc-

tasie. Icause ils menibers arc îîot limiitcd iii nuni-
2. Tliat dic province of a U.niversity, in lier. and tlec*r clection is rot fhced by any

relation t.) zli work of ilsý Colee 1r Col- uiI ne proiecpie of cle, tien or distri-
lcges, is to appoint a lroicr curriculu~m -À làiiion. In consequence of thiese circum-
study; tu fix a standard fur the examinatiosî stances tlîc Senato is apt to h come the
ofstudent.s; and gecrally Lu net as a si;- arcna uf pvl;t'.t btrife, and il.- rn-.i.qreç are
perintending and guvcrning Board. Buit ElAMc to &ss.me a1 derre ra arty cuni.
tnc University of Toronto ls snot exerci!e.i jîlcion. A Univers-i:.y to bc tru!:y ntiinr.t
these functiorîs in a ninner that should bc viuglît in a gr,,at cv.untry like tlis, to have
considcred saîtisfactury tu the country, ail lullY e.itîi.ped and Uîlortugly wqnrkin.g
or duly rspectful w~ UJi virjous importint u . alfliatcd to il ; but. to ".ure this
intercesis involved. It lias ,etaired a Cul- o! jec7î i:s cotniposiuiun, govcrtîmetit, and in-

lege for Toronto, but not tlîc-rcby a svbtcm hlucnce, must bo attraztive and no't r(tpul-
Of Co)llegiaite education for U1ic Province. sive t0 quchi Collegms
For that Cohacgce it has .1vddimtsn . That a National Universi!y mu-,t bc
buildings, large revenues, and a iin~ef. undcnnuinationa'.-not for Viîe fosîering
Power of spcudin- mouc4 ; b.st it is the of sec ts or the po.z1nof 11-4rticular
only College in aie conittry over wîic.h te.,.ogicil oiplnirnt. But the Univer-;ity
it has any control, not front thie tinw.lling. u onr q ioivecr strange tlie m-sertion
'lem of the other cul;egeýs tu affllhate1 for inay sceni, is aictuahlly more denominational
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ir respect cf its olie CvIliege than the other
denoîninational Colieeges in theO countrY.
Presbyterians not of the (?hurcb of Scot-

..d ard C o. gr-a. &'o al -s4-- r
chiefly benefited by it. Their ministers
arc trained there in the Faculties of Arts
at the expense of the country, wliile othier
denominations train thieir owu rninisters
and besides provide a far larger anoint tof
collegfiate education for tie country.
Queen's Collegye, for exaînple, with nearly
its entire burden upon tlic Chutrchi of Scot-
land, lias of seventeen Professors onilv Selven
of that denomination, and of its students
only about one fourth.

5. A National lJiversity., having afli-
liated Io it a number of Colieges tbroughi-
out the country, should bc fair and impar-
tial ia the distribution of funds intrusted
to it for the encoura.gement of collegiate
education. But the University of Toronto
eraploys die enormoub revenues at its dis-
posai for flic exclusive benefit of the~ local
OGollege situated in Toronto. In3tead of
eneouragying a wholmem rivairv in flic
various Colleges, one snicl Institution bas:.
been fcd to surfciting. Consideringl the.
obligations incurred by file Universty
College, it is not proposed to deprive il, of
an adequate endowincnt. It will stili, ne-
cording te, the plan of refori, have, an ap-
propriation of ',28,000, ivhicli is equivaleîît
to an expcnditî;re of bctween :>4,000 and!
Zk8,OOO for enich graduate, wc presurne,
nt the present rate of attendance, and
after thiis appropriation is mnade, it iýs
proposed. tu dis.tribute the balance of tht.
revenue amlongf four affiliateil Oollegres.ý
which will allow to each thie sinall suin of

If flic secll'--ugof thissmall amounit ierc
the tonly objeu., of flic rcform we înigb-It be
disposedJ to picture the defendants _' file
xnost ridiculous of reformer. But looking 1
to the bearingy of their plan upon the iin-
terest which the cotuntry bias in tiie Insti-
tution of a National University-the affilia-
tion of ail Colleges worthy of the name ; 1
the maintenance oif a high standard of i
education; the enli(rhtened czovernment and
bene.fici.l Competition of ëolle.giate Insti-
tutioins; the diffilsion in the various sec-t
tions of the country of n taste for the more
adiranced branches of letrning, rind the
provision of facilities for itls gratiificaýtion,-
've cannt but reeard the end ln view ;q.
worthy of ail tac earncstncsrs and zca] dle.
voted to iv; aýtiment: and rernimbel-ing
thnt the Un.,ersty of Toronto nnd Uni-
versity Colle-ce, and ait the otb.,r Colleges

desirous of affiliation are agreed upoù -lie
wisdoni of the uncaýure, and, fîurther, tbat
the sentiment of tihc country is becoming
mor-e an", ijivre faronirable as the reA4 nie-
rits of the quebtion arc beiiîug separated
fromn tihe mere biues and cries of oppôsing
parties, wc cannut but feel that the day of
victory is neat- at band. -

The Principal cf Qtueen'ý; Coliegre, wbo is
aiso, wue believe, a principal in the proposed
rcform,thus referred to die question ini his
address at the ciose of ]ast Session :

During the last year an important advance
lias been made in the University question by
the issuing of thic Comimissioners' report. Thi's
is r.ot tlic place to discuss the financial aspects
of flie question. What wc are conctrned in is
itq academnie bearing, and it canDot but be a
matter of satisfaction to all, that the rountry
is fully alive to the importance of a University
sysitm ihich shall tend toelerate and advance
learning. Ilitherto the public mimd lias been
mucl, buwildtred iit pure]y financial unntters,
and the question sufl ntom a unatter of pariv
politics. But the highcr education of flie coun-
try is not a unatter of party politics. I.earning
should be kept sacred from the strifes of parti-
zanship. Who ivould tbink of party il we wc-rc
suddenty called to arise and defcnd our bçar-
ders froru foreign invasion? And so, learning
is one of those subjects which ought to bce x-
cempt from flic coxmon lot of party warfaré.
And il, is satisfecborv to know thint the desire
for Uniiversity reforni is confined to ne parly.

Vie essential feature uf the proposed reforun
is to establisti one great national system uf
higher education instead of the frngmrnt.arr.
disjointed, and inutually counteracting systeni
which at present prevails. Wlint the nation
deniands, is a great national University Board,
under ixvhich degrees in all Colleges içill have
an equivnlent value; and the public fuinds iviU
not bc wýastcd on institutionsý for the efficiencv
of wlich the covntrr bias no proper guaraubtc.
At preseni,,degrees of Canada have no detini:ce
val-ue. Ei-r Clege lias ils own standaral,
and is under no ruLl;c chcck ivhatct-cr. So
low bias the estimnate of a degrec sunk, that ini
the prescut. Grnimmar School Bill il. is propo5ed
that the degree should have no value as a cer-
tificate in qualifving a candidate te hold a
Graxumar School. But this is surely a greas
injlsticc te Colleges that linve stragg.ed
amidst the grenttst disadrantages Io keep up
bhe char-icter of a degrc. But this injustice
is neessit.,ted hy the circnmstaz'cc that thrr
could not bc in a legislative meastire any inv~-
dias distinction drasvn bctwecn bhe degret.1 of
different, Cclleges. If there was a gentral Uni-
versity Board, there would lx a guaranîec thqt
evcry grnduate would attain a minimum sun-
dard of excellence. Again, thic honours con-
femd by differe ut Colleges liave difTerent
values , and great injustice is thuîs donc te
graduates, vrhose pass dcgrec is pcrhaps more.
vraluable than the boueur dcgree of anatucr Cot-
lege. But wbcen t'ýe twe graduatca apply for
UIec anme situation, the honour degrc of the one
MaD, tbotigb rcally lcss vraluabie, will Datural
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ly bave a greater weight than thiat of the pass neits, of the ffnnd under its managemnti,
of tfle other. Ail this evil would bie obviated i
by a great national University, that wouid tet were agreed to ; a deliglful intereat was

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. qulfcain ofalguut n n I nalimfusted in the cause uf missions; and
Such a nicasure bie passed, the inevitabie ten- 1ItCIIoeiiaxevwsdslydl e
deucy wîil be to degrade thc standard of Iearn- 1 grard to the position we occupy as a dis-
ing. It is long before a question oif this kind tinct jvu braîîch of the Church of Christ iii
sinks fully intu the nativnal mind , but it 1 ins aî.\' a aeocso .ftr

t~e harcte citheAngl-Saon md hen numrbers to advturt tu thtese and other sugr-
it once graspS a priuciple to carry it out stcrn-
ly ta its legitimate practicai consequences. gestIve, injications of the Iif. anmd hope tha-t
And this race wiii have changed its character fare in mis.
in Canada if it do Dut speedily effec. a reformi There ivere some keen debatest, the
whiîch shail have fur lts grcat end the elevation tiatu rai and inai uiJabYc result u.f indepen-
and the widcrdiffusion of ieaining. dui opinionis lield by'frvemen who have

-. - Ithe couragre to give utterance to their
Al;o'ïIFR meeting of the Suprerne Court thioufyits; but we werc gfad to notice that,
of our Church lias beer> heh]. 1I.numlers jwhien tb1e occasion (,f animated discussion
Session thirty-fifth. Only two of the Coin- was over, mnembers wiv inanfully opposed
missioners, %vlîo liu 1831 originated the cach otlier wcre ready to iningle in brother-
Syniod, now s~urvive, namnek the Revs. Dr. ]y confidence. We trust that whlen the
-Matbieson and D)r. lrquhart. \Vhat hour of parting, carne, ilot a particle of
changes have these î'eterait ministers lived acerb*tv rcmnained in ammv bosoin, but that,
to sec! Time first Roll extatit shoWvs four as the 'Moderat or happily expressed hm~f
Presbyteries, tnumty-five Ministers, and ail werc ready to return to their respective
t'hir!eemi Eiders. After the lapse of tIîirzv- c&ngrcgations, %viîlî iutual confidence in
two years, in whiclh the Chiurcli bias PaL-S. Ccdi other, and Nvith dt stcrn deternîina-
ed throligh an ordeal of mucli trial and tion to, carry out tliat mission to whieh
àdversity, weceaui now, with the biessine tlîev have dcvoted their live.
of God, indicate our gyrowth by countilig Repudiatincg the office of a ceusor and
t-wcive Preshbyteîie, one huudrcd and nine- feeling deeplv the responsibifity of an ad-
teen ministers, of iwhomn one huudrüd and viser, = weo would nevertheless venture a

six ~ .odchre, andl one hundred Repre- word of courel. The amibition of irery
sentative Eiders. yoiung mem-inber.-te stcp forward.tas leaders is

The recent meeting %,ras a hiarmonious not seerlv; the iliflic.tiori of long qpeeches
and successfui one, as t'hincs msially gro in jupon the cars of their seniors is apit to pass
popular deliberative assemmblies. The oc- fur prcszurrption and weaken the Iadvocacy of
capar.cy of tAie iNoderatvr's chair Nvas very tîmeir vslows ; while the frequemît introdmc-
stmsfactory-a niatter of g-ca cnsqmenc tion (J irrelevant topic. whicm -iriýes for the
A largo aireumît of businesswias tranisactcd, most part through vrant of careftil atten-
Sorte of it of vast importance to the inter- jtien tc tlmc particular question submitted
ests of the Churcli, the tendency of whicli, and the precise point atissuie, embarrasses a
-We 'sincerely trust, ivili be to promote tlic discussion and ]enmds to precipitate, futile
unity, «,.ctivity, and usefulness of oxîr ecIe- or inconsistent conclusions. The exact
siastical organization. Grecat earnestness markin, of the mc-nts of a sxmject, a cor-
prevailed in regard to the training of an rect acquaintance with former decisions,
ýefficiîent mimus-try ; important aruigementms, and a detertnined avoidaRn-, of extraneous
designed to facili-tate the, operations of the j natter are essentially ueccssarv to a fair
Tenîpora!ities Board and extend the b,- debate aud a satisfiietory deliverance.

uý f Mr ux.
THE SYNOD. Thore was a goodily attendanceo f moraber of

PruSi Drr.--J= 31. The Svynod me as Court, and of the fricnds cf the Churcb.
lippointed in St. Andrews Cimurch, Montreal, IThe meeting baving been constituted wivth
on Wednesday the 3d uit., thc Very Reverende prayer,thc Clerk called thc Roil, wbich contain-
the Principal of Qmcen's College, Modcar. cd tmmies of 102 mniisters, mncluding the
The usent prartice of or.cning tho proccedingi Principal armdmwaProfessors ofQueen's College,
'With divine servit-q- wûS observed. The lestrned itud exciuding thma roil of thc Prtsbytery of
Principal seected for histert the worda cf Palm Hamil ton which was reporied net receired, but
111xv.-5 " Wilt thon mot revive us again ? wbich we- believe ba four ministera upou, it.
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The number ar clericai members 8bauld have agrceably tonminute îîrepared by Dr. MatLietian,
beea l1t6. The niames of 95 ehiers were called. the Principial 15as tbanked for bis services and
There weîe present durin Y tho whole or part of the inatter was remitted ta a Cummittue witi,
the meeting. 69 ministers and 21 elders-90 power ta takie such eteps as they may cousider
members. On several former occasions the Iadvisable.
attendance lias been slighitly better- The roll An înimated discussion took, place un the
as printed shows tic folloiving changes since election of Trustees of QiueCL'à Cullege. The
the preceding mneeting :-Rcemoved by death point af interest was the cIectiuKi of a Profes-
2, by resignation 3, added by induction 5, by sor, Dr. Williarnson, tu a seit at thc Board of
ordination 5-wliole increase of clerica! Trustecs. It was admittcd by ali the speakers
rnemberp, 5. There lias been one translationî. who opij,)ed the elcctiun that if it %vere merely
The Rev. John Mlacliar, D.D) , uf St. Andrew's an hiont.ar iii the power uf the Sv lîod ta confer.
Church, Kingstan, was one: uf the: two rt:mve d Dr Wvillîanison's past services tu ULe College
by death, and tic Si nuü puLt oui record a tri- clcarly .ntitled hini tu it. But upun the expedi-
bute ta bis rcvercd menrv. ency and even legality of such an election thereý

Immediately after flic cztliig uf the Roll the %vas a great diver.,ity uf opinion. Ultimatelv
Moderatar sug.-Psted thc Rvv. John Cani1îbell Dr. Wihhiaîîîsun wîîts elucted, t,,gctlier m' itl tl'e
M. A., af Nottawasaga, tht: naniince of the Revs.- George Bell and Duncitn*Mutrribunadîr
form-r muderators, as a saîita hie person ta bc ordt r tliat in future thie niglit bc nu doubt as
bis successor. Mr. Campbell iias unatminousl3 to te legitîhty uf tht: prùceeding, the niatter
clected, and haiing titken the cha.ir expiesed was rtft.rred tu a Cuînruittec cunsiisting tî
bis gratitude for the unexlîectcd lionour. Judge Maillocli,A. Murris, Eq.,and Judge Logic.

The first duty afic hev Nw Dderator was ta ta repart tiiereon ta ncxt Synod.
canvey tie thîanks of the Synod ta lus lire- As required by lav, the report and financial
decessor and. the request ta i.ubli.h lus ser Iun statemnrts uf the: Tempuralities Bouard and
delivered at tie openîng af Uie Court whichi utlicr ductiii.cnts wrere laid befure tLe Syuod at
hiaving been donc in suitable term3, a report titis Dict. A Comnrittec, Mr. Silence, Convener.
an the business ta bc brouaglît before the Synud %vas appuinted tu repart on tlaic.
was heard and various (,ominittes wcre ap)-
painted. Gratifying replies tu the addresses SLacoxo DîFT Jutîc, 41.-The Synod rcceiv-
oflast annual meeting to tht: Qupe and L;uver- Stcdet of licatnt tonk trial for lowînsev
nor Gencral wcre tiien submitted;, after %whch Suet fDvnt ntil o ies
the minutes af the Cuminisbiun of -iynud' %,iere Donald Ross, M.A., B D., Alexander Dawsan.
rend and sustaincd. B.A , John Barr, Jolin D. Robertson, Duncan

The Synod listened with great attention ta _McDonald. John K. McâMorine, M.A., and Josh-
the report of the Truistees of Qucen's Cullege. ua Fraser, B.A , and a tanimittee ivas ap-
it stated tht: number uf stîidents iii attendaince pýointed ta examine theni, tic Moderator, Con.
at the close of last session at 144, distributcd i, vener. Dr. Muir and Rev. J. I>atterson werc re-
the serera! Faculties as fa lows :-Ar s 37, ceccted Trustees of Maorrin Cahlcgc, Qucbec
Thealogy 21, Niedicine 81, an.d Lpw 5. it ad- The Revs. ilam lc enand Alexander
verted tu Uic preparatian of a code of Statutes Lewvis were aUaIo-ed ta give iii the resignatian
for tic government of the University tic of tbe«r chînrgýs tt, tticirrespective l>rcsbyterics.
imperfect statô of Uic librarv, tu remcdy whiich Prafessor Murray, Rev. WV. M. Ing!is, Assistant
Uic weaih-,î fricnds af the Institution ruight do St. Andreiv's, Mlontreal, Re v. W. Cochurane,
much ,the practical training of students for. the Ordaiiied Missionary, and Rev. W. Bell, King-
active duties of the ministry ; Uie insufficient stan, were introduccd ta the Court.
support given ta the l3ursary Scheme , the coin- The crcning was devotcd chicfly ta the
pIctiîî.i of the ncw wing of t'ýe Hospital by the French Mission Report. The Missionaries are
munificence ai John Watkins-, lEsq. at a cust of tivo :-Rcv. Louis Baridon and Rev. Juhn E.
upwards of.L1250 , tlîedeath of Dr Machar, Who Tanner. Mr. Baridon occujà.es bis old field on
wasa trus.eefrom the foundation ai the College, thue I.nes ýouth frum Iluzîtreal. 13e bas the
and also acting Princil,.d and Prtfcssor ai ovcrsight af îù Frenchu Canuidian Protestant
flcbrcwv fur severai ycars, the appointment of famuhies scaltercd in little gruups over a large
Profcssor John C. %lurray ta tho chair of terr, 1 dry. As dctailed in the repart, Ibis labours
Mforal and Mental 1,biht sej.hy, the pragrcs5s aild in ministering ta thîem are great and incessant,
pres,.rit-t4itc ofthc Univcrstv questiar &c. &c. whiile the numt::ous Roman Cathluuic families
In its dplivrance upon ilie report, the Synod ,accessible ta lîim reccive m ach uf bis attention.
took speciatl r.uticc aith fc tt that tie n.n-iber The peuple arc poor, as wcll as qcattrred, and
ai grad.aatcs and students senît forth fromn the cani do nothitùg fur thcmnsclves in supparting
Dàinity-llalh considerably exceeds that ai any ordinances. àlr. Tanner lias charge ai the
former year . and resulved thînt titis and othier French Protestant congregation in the city
czidcnccs ai cxtendcd usef.lness call far the af Mo)ntre.,l. Daring the: past yens he bas
more generuusç and prayerf.l sulppùrt af the been assibicd bv tic Rev. P. Wulffand the Rcv.
Church. M. Datîdiet. Thxe congregatian af the Rev.

Principal Leitch rend an intcresting repi-rt Mr. Cy r lias worshippcd along with lits. Thert
ai L.is interviews last simmer with lending is a Sabbath schoul, and prayer meetings are
mir.isters i the Chmîrch of Scotland, regarding l'eld twicc a weck. The aticndance oi peaple
thc assimilation af the curriculum of sttudy Jon Sabbath is iroin 20 ta 60. Thîcre nrc 32
for the ministry, at home and in titis caa.ntrV, CoMMý.nicant5, thrcc mare than last ycair, al-
and the obiaining uf thie samne privileges fur thougli three ded and scrcn werc obliged ta
probationers in Canada as arc cnju.ycd by pro- ]cave Molntreal in search ai cmpha ment. 17
batieners in Srcatland. At as subsequenit diet, .members wero furmerlY R,.mau Cathulici and
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14 are Frenchi Canadian. The cause sufftra much
because of the difficulty of finding employment
for the rnembers. The report noticed that the
French Mission Churcli j3 ail but flnisi4ed and
thst arrangements had been mnade fur thec open-
iog pervices. The Committee express theni-
selves strongly in regard to the seauty supplies
fturnishcd by the Churcli to .arry on the work
of Ibis important .Mssion, re-presenting this
circumstance as the only disagreeable thing
connected with tlieir operations. WVe hope we
are flot mnistaiccu in suppoSing that we saw evi-dences of a new and more earnest spirit
among the members. If the interest sbown by
the Synod pass flot aivay as the early dew, we
sbait bave more hopeful things to chronicle utf
Ibis effort by and by. The 11ev. J. E. Tanner
iras rcquested by the Moderator to address the
Synod, ivhich lie did in happy ternis. ilis re-
marks were attentively received. The Synod
re-appointed the Committee, recorded ts sense
of the importztnce of the Mission, and urged its
dlaims upon the consideration and support of
the Churcli. The Committec bas been griev-
onsly disappointed by the f'ewness of the re-
turne to their appeals in belialf of thé building
fond ; and the Synod in its deliverance earnust-
!y solicits a spcîal collection within a month
from thc non-con tribu cing congregations.

Tuino DiEr. lune 5. On Fridav, the tirst
thing after devotiorial exercises and the read-
ing of the minutes of Thursday's proceedings,
was thc election of fur muembers of thc Tempo-
ralities board. Dr. Urquhart, lItighi Allan, Esq.
and John Thomson Esq. were re-clccted, and
tie 11ev. Alex. Spence was chosen instead of
Mr. Snodgrass who declined re-clection.

Dr Mathieson, Chlai, inan, submitted tlic re-
port of the board of Managers of the Ministerà*
iVidows, and <Jrphans Fund. The Report was
receîved, and the Managers wcrc tliankcd for
their services.

The Report of the Committee on thc Bîîrsary
Scheme was rend by Priticipal Lcitch. The
object of the Fund is to a'ssist Young muen
stndvin g for the ministry at Queen's College.
Dorinùg last session aid iras given to 27 stu-
dents. The Bursaries iierc cornpeted for unrder
the naine of Scholarahips. The receipts for the
year irere only $S38. 28, and consideraibly
more than a third of that amoont camne from
the Parent Churcb. Not more than 14 of our
congregations coîîtributed. The members of
Commttee, Who have the cases of ."ruggling
Students to deal witb, tcstify in strong terrs to
thic exceeding usefuiness of the scheme. There
iras considerable discussion in the Synod upon
Eeverai points brougit up by ibis report. Snm
mezobers held that the Bursaries should bc con-
flned to students in tho Divinîty Hall ;accord-
ing to the experience of others thc flrst tiro
or tbrc Sessions are the rnosttryig. Anum-
ber thonghit the Bursaries should be given by
COtnPctition only ;but the purcly charitable cba-
rActer and object of thc fond we.. advocated
by other memaber8. The Synod rt-appointcd
tbt Comrnittec , rccommended Presbyteries to
COrrespond with thc mexLbers, qnd appointed a
collection to be made for the fund or. the fSrst
Sabbath ofApril.

The Report of the Committee on Foreign

Missions occupied the whole of the eveninig,and
iras the occasion of an animated debate. It
adverted to negotiations ivith the Convenes of
the Jeivish and Colonial Commnittees of the
Cliurch of Scotland. Beyrout iras suggested
as a suitable station for a missionary. It iras
stated tiat one of Il e students applying for
license, Mr. Donald Ross, iras prepared to,
accept an appointment to ihiat port. The
Church of Scotlandii Jewîsh Commiittee is
expected to contribute to the support of the
mission to the eitent of £100 stg. ; it is hoped
that tlîo S.ynod of New Brunswick will aid;
the advantiige of the Consular Act inight be
obtaitied and irere tlue missionary to pay an
occasional visit ~o Jerusalem, Dr Aiton's con-
sent mighit be got to ose the fonds collected
hyuim for the establishment of a mission in
the iloly City'. It is romewhat rezuarkable
tiat on the ver>' day the Synod was discussing
titis matter, the liews of lŽr kiton's death reach-
cd this country'. The Synod iras su}-sequently
iitformned that on his deathbed lie gave l is con-
sent Io the expenditure cf the fonds in the
ma.. fer proposed. The Committec also sng-
geste.d Ceylon as a field of operations. There
are six ininisters of the Cliurcli of Scotland ini
that Island already. Jalfna is pointed out as a
suitable localit>'. The Colonial Commitcee

jwould cooperate with the Synod, the friends of
ttîe Churcli in Ceylon would help, and the
Nova Scotia Churcli miglît be induced to join in
tie elYort. The report beemed to take man>' of
the members of the Court and even some of the

I Committee by surprise. It iras obvious that Dr.
jEpstein's resignation had produced a reaction,
tlîouglh it slîould be remcnîbEred thiat reverses
alud trials are flot always the best reasons for
rcîracing one's steps. The Synod liad a year
ago exjîressed itself strongly ini favour of a
mission tu Vancouvcr's Island and British Co-
lumbia, and the circunistance that the report
made ro allusion to that field tliis year iras a
cause of disappointment advertcd to prctty
strongly by several inembers. A motion
was Eubmitted declarinig that thc Synod
is flot noir prepared to enter into thc
sclieme propoundcd with reference to the
Jeirs, and cxpressing flic hope that the Com-
mittee will organize a mission, as sooni as prac-
tîcable, to Vancouver's Island and B3ritish Co-
1umbia; but there ivas carried against this a
resolution referriîîg to the hopeful tone of the
Synod's deliverance last year, in regard hoth
to the Institution of a mission to Vancoover's
Island and British Columbin and the continu-
ance of the Jewish schem2, directing thec Com-
mittc to use the funds raised for a Jewish
mission for that purposo Pc the>' sec fit, and
renewing the expression (c~ the Synod's derp
sense of the urgent claims of Vincouver'a
Island and Britishi Columbia, and soliciting the
attention of the Committeo to that fieid. A
collection was appoinzed to bc mado on the
flretSabbath of Juiy in aid of the schleme.

FOURTT DIET. Junt GIl.-On Saturda>' the
Court dîd flot meet in the ecning, and the
-vhole or the morning and afterooon meetingla
mare occupicd ivith the report of tie Commit-
tee on Temooralities. Thc report consistcd of
nine paragriplis, sotne or thcm pertaining tu
matters of the gravçest importance,
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The fi-st recommendcd the adoption of tL.e
report of the Board.

îhe second noted regretfuiiy that the income
of the Board was, duritig the past ycar, consi-
derabiy short of what ivas originally cxpccted.
Thtis thic Boa-,! had rcported wi&.s owing partly 10
a diminution of the dividends on certain stock,'
but mainly ta the great increase of ministers.
The latter cause the Committc justiy dcscribed
as a natter of gratitude to .1lmighity God on
thie part of the Synod. The expenditure of the
Board fromn May 24, 1862, ta May 25, 18U3, in-
cludinig $709.28 of a balance on b'and ait tho
former date, and $393,70 paid ta miiters, a-
mounted ta $40, 655.48. The revenue from in-
vestome.its was $34664, whichi tîaige with
$2796.96, frin the contingent fand, broughit the
total receipts ta $37460.96. This gave ý-3l97.;
52 at debit of the fund.

The third paragraph reparted the *opi fli uf
the C ominîttc that the Synod hiad ever, reasan
to be sutisfied witb the cantinued s.fiéty of'
the investmcnts. The cost value of the w-hale
amount invested ig $331 ,2S88. Some iiew
investmrnets had beeu made, but the ûid ones
lad nat been changed.

Paragraph fourth deciared that tlie thanks af
tbeSyîiod are ciminently due ta the Chairman
of the Board, Thomas i>aton, Esq., and the
otiier members. Thiey had shown adisinterestcd
zeal, fàlîthflu1nesý, and diligence in the w-hale
af their management, and flie pîlan deviscd
through Uice medium of the Commitîc of
which Dr. Cook was Convener, whereby ail
ministers had reccived their aiiowance, was
characterized as a wise one.

In the fiftii paragrapli the Comniittee reportcd
a recommendation ta the Board ta fr-trne a by -
law inaking it neccssary to any minister re-
mn.ining or being placcd an the Lit of recipients
of $20f) lier annum that bis cûrigregatian shall
pay yeariy ta the BSoard the çuni af $50. This
clause gave rise ta conEiderable discussian.*
An appeal had been made ad in isericordiam in be-
balf ( the 27ministers iast iud ucted -; and ail
others not proî-ided fur by the commutation
arrangements liad been represented as priî ile-
ged ninisters. It w-as pointed out that there-
by distinctions wvcrc crcated w-hich ougbt flot
ta cxist. and wliich were not contempiated by
the commutation arrangements unalterably se-
cured bj tho provisions of thc net incorpora-
ting the B3oard. The distribution ofallowances,
otitex than those protected by thc commutation
arrangements made bythcpro re nala meeting af
Syjnod 1855, is subject ta such modifications
as thc Synoe~naRY at any time agrea ta. The
Sy nod w-as, therefare fi-ce ta rcammend any
meure whichi might be deemcd fair and expe-
dient, ani as the occa-sion afforded a fitting op-

1 ,ùrunity for applying thte principle af Prcsby-
Ici-ian parity, an amcndmcnt hiaving Uic effect
ai piacing ail new ministers on the sanie fo)ot-
ing as beneficiarics, as fkr as tbc fund içili
alluw, w-as submitted arnd carricd with oniy anc
disscir.týng voice. The amenâment reads;-
iRccomrcr.-i the 1loard ta alter its by-laws Sa

that, w-hile nCw and unprivilcgcd ministers,
tbat is, ail ministerS cxccpt those w-ho comma-
ted and the ten w-ho w-erc flot nilow-cd ta comn-
mute, mair receive allowanccs ai $200 cach
lier annum, ns far as tbc funds wiil allow, nc-

cording ta flie order af tiîeir induction, it aaH
be a condition af the pnymnent. of each 8uch
nllowance that $50 be obîained fur the fid
by te autbority ai t te recipient, it beîng
understoud that tihe coni regations are time par-
ties ta be looked ta for .he said sum of $50.,.
In view of this resulution becoming a perma-
nient arrangement it behoves aIl cungregatiani
ta institute at once a plan fur ruising tbis an-
nual contribution. The aggrcgatteamount Y..'!
be insufficient, fur tIbe Iturpase , but it i believcd
that thc contributions of th&e wealthier congre.
gations wilt su exceed the amouiît required
fi-r eacli, as ta go far iii makin-g ip the de-
ficicncy. It is at least contended that a i-ca-
40unublc and lîroper oppùrtunity i afl*urded ior
tlie uperatimi of tue ChristLian liriinciplu by
wiîicli tue btrung are impelled ta help thc weak.
Tue paragraph contains a recommeudation ta
this effect, and tue congregationsf priviieged
iniisters are invîteti tu fali in ivitî thei regula-

tion rescilicd on, that is, ta con tribute $50 eac.
lier annum, This w utid secure fri-an 100 con-
gregations an aditiunzil i-chable iicaeo-f $5000.
fi %lis a stronig argument, atdvanced by Dr.
C3ook: for the coligregatians of cammuting
mînîsters tu tîlacu teniselves utider tl saie
regulation ns Ulic otliers, thiat tiîuugh best off
zà1%v they %i ill cicntualiy be Uic woaist off whcn
the.y bccomne vatant, as they iIl have tu take
thecir pilace Iow-doý ni un the rail ufte cBoard.
It will be ivell for themn as spcedily as passible
ta get inta thc habit af' cantributing. The
thouglilfi. 1 know that Il tu bc foi-warned is ta
bc forcariiicd."

ln lime next, paragr:îpl of tueur report the
the Cuomîttee e.xpressedtheir aplproval ai the
rcsk.lution uf flhc Buard-.' That the expenditure
in future shall be ýtrictIy guverned by the ac-
tu,.l amount al, the dispiosaI of the Býuard." ln
their desî;û ta pay alloivanccs ta all ministerà
flic Board had borrowcd £750. This expedliet
tided tliem over the dilËculty for the ti me, but
the payaient of the Iran son met themU as a
grenIer difficulty. Certain contributors ta the
Home 31i.siaii Fond came ta their relief, and
the dcbt bauing been liquidated tu2e> furîhwith
rcsolved ta 0w-e no man an> thing.

The sevcnîb paragrapli deais with a memno-
rial fram tLe Trustees ai St. Andrews church,
Caimpbclbtan, New B3runsw ick, for zi grant fri-an
the fund ta flhc Rcv. James Stevco, their minis-
tcr, an Uic ground that, thuugh be.anging tu
thte S,,nud of Newv Brunswick, a large luioan
of blis congregalian are residenit in bawer
CaLadâ. The Cammittce advisced flic Synod
not ta grant the pra>ýcr ai the memaortal, ai
Mr. Steven is not a member af nný Pi-csb> Ici-y
of this chîîirch.

Paragrapli cight rcj *irted upan tue memnari-
al ai Dr. George, nîinistCi- ai Stratfard, fui- the
full alluw.nn-ce ai a camnmuting minister, and
the Cummtitîce rccummierided t.he Board ta
ascertain Dr. Gerigc's legal rîglîts and act, ne-
cordingly. ln the bc.licf ai suint members, Dr.
Gcorge*s riglits djd flot r.ced tw bc a.;ccrtaincd
and thce' disacated.fiom tite adoption ui the i-e-
commendation.

The ninth paragraîph is as iuliows 'The

Comnàittcc have rend wiîhs gi-cnt paini a letîci-
nddrcasd ta flic 1ev. Dr. Cook, fruni the -ev.
jftmcs Mai-, minister ai Martintowni, and ie
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pott that, in t,. opinion of the Coinmittee, flot
only bas Mr. Nfair been guilty of greLt indis-
cretion iu writing and publislîing sucih a letter,
bult tbe contents are in rnan3 respects incorrect,
unjust, and diirespectful to ti e tremibers of
the Temporalities Board, auj that 3fi. Mair
onght to be admonishiedLy flic Synod to greater
caution in future in reflecting on the claracter
of individuals and in dcaling wiîlî subiects -with
which he lins shiown thatras vel,hie is but imper-
fectly acqtîainted1

Trhe report as amended was adopted, the
Sy-aod decerned in terms tliereofl and NIr. M~air
submitted to an admonition front the Moder-
fttor.

SÂ&BuATîi., .'Une 71h.-The appointments of
Synod fur diiic .Lrvice were fulfilled. The
Very Rev . Priincipal Leitclî officiatud ini St.
Mathe %vs iu the foretnoon anîd oî>ened tl.e French
Mission Cliurth in the afteriuoua. l'rofcsour
Murray preachcd in St. Anîdrews in tie forenoon,
aud Rev. R. Campibell uf Galt in the eveniug.
The services iu St. Pl'tl wcre conducted by
the Rcv. Johin Camteron of Dundee and the Rev.
J. B. Mullen of Spencerville.

FîPTit DIET, ;,ne Sth.-To-day tie attend-
suce of mcînbers wvas dIiminished by the rctîîrn
of some to tlieir hontes, but the ninber ýwas
greater thian tîsual on a Synod Monday. A1
*reat amounit of business was donc. as Ion-
speeches were voted ont of order.

Mfr. Paton's report of the Juvenile Mlission
w.u rend and the sclicme again commended
to the support of dte Church. Lt was resolvedt
.o continue the Sabbatlî Scîmooi Cominittee ou
the understaîdiug thant tlic Statistics reporteil
oe appended to the priuted minutes.

The Rev. W. Bain, Convener of Commitce on
Sabbatlî observance, submnitted a report, and
the recommendation that catit Nini3ter shouîld
preacli to bis cougregation onthie subject upon
the fîrst Sabbatlî of August or sorti othier suit-
able day w as aîiproved of. A1 report of Coni-
mittee on Chiurch property was read aud the
Committee was- tlîanktd and contintied, Judge
Logic, Convener.

Public collections were appointed as lollows:
Ist Ssbbatli of July, for the Foreign Schenie;
lst Sabbatm of tictober, for the French Mis-
sion ; lot Sabbath ofJantîary, for thie inisters'
Widows' and t)rpians' Fund i st Sabbath of
April, for dic Bursary Sclicnic*

The Presbvtery of Batliurstwns upon Overt-
tire from itself divided into thrce I>resbý teries,1
namelv, P'rebvtery of Purtlî, first Meeting at
Perth on 24th June, Presbytcry of Ottawa. finst
meeting nt Ottawa tit firsi. ýý"dntýday (if Jîîly
Presbytcry of Ilenfrcw, first înectiugr at Ain-
prior on first Wcdncsday of .%tgtist-llàc I.ù4r
of meeting lu. cadi case to bc 10 o'clock, A.

Mr. Mackcrras rend report of' the Synod
Fund and Finance Cummittcc. Tie Çommittec
Was tliankecd aud rcagpioiinted. Thec sale of pro-
Perty mit wV.dstot 1 vras rcferrcd tu Comînittec
on Church prolierty. A rnenioriad front tlie
Triistecs if St. A ndrcw s Manse propertv, Ilam-
dlton, was dikposcd of. the Syuuid granting Its
prayer for permissioni to nîortgagc. ont condition
that the orîginal manse fand bc aî first claini
setîired to the Temporalities Boardi. An ap-
ilicativin fromn ti Cungregation Jf Ratrisay to

the Colonial Cornmittee of the Churcli ofScot
land for aid in building a new Churci 'Was
sanctioned. A lîrotest and appeal of Thoumas
Kydd against thme Presbytery of London was
flot entercd upon iu con2eqtîence of the ab-
sentce ofparties, aud the cek uftîe Presbytery

itered protestation tu thiU efl'ect and crared
extracts whîcli were granted.

SIX'rn DIE'r. June 9thi.-Tuîis was alson, busy
day, mucli of the work peculiar to a Synod, but
flot very interestiug to the public, wvas got
through.

Presbytery, Synod, and Commission Records
were reported upon aind attested. The exaniin-
ation of Presbytery Records is a niost importat
miatter as it brings ail the proceedings- of the
I>resbyteries during the year utider review.

Draift addressses tu thie Quecu aud the Gov-
eruor General ivere read, the fornier by Dr.
Biarclay and the latter Ly Mr. (ico. Bell, sud
reccived dit apîîruval uf the Cu.urt.

Mr. Black, Couvener of Cumntîttee un returus
front Pre,byteries un O'.ertures anmd Interim
Acts, presciited a report, agreeably to wbich
the luter*ni Acts on he representation of the
Eldershl inl Chîurch Courts, and on the taking
up of subscriptions for ecclesiastical îurposes
only by pernmission of Presbytcrics within 'vlîose
bounds thîev arc solicitcd, were passed into
permanent lw.A nîajority of' lresbyteries
declarcd against thie adoption of the IHynin
lWlo pubiislied by authority of a Comuîittee of
the GemeraI Assembly of thme Cliurchi of Scot-
land, aud a Comuîiittec. of Nvhieli the iZev. F.
Nicoi of London is Convemier, %vas appointed
to take steps for tlic preparation of a sul table
Ilynin Book. Thjis work ve undcrstand is
atlrep.dy far advanced, and may bc looked for
before long. ISO copies, in numbers front 5 to
25, lave becu subscribed for. The subscription
lis, ks in the lîauds of the Syuod Clerk.

TVie form (if îîrocess for calling sud settling
Ministers was disapproved of Iby a inajority of
Presbyteries; aud a forum sent up by the Prcs-
hîytery of.Montreal %vas substitutcd atb au luterim
Act in itS stead.

A memorial frontic ue rgnd Division of Ulic
Sous of Temnierance, iXinadâ West. elicited a
unaulînous resolution of concurrenice ini the
nmcccssity of cnipl.î.iugn every Cl.rktiami and
jroper effort to reuiedy c evils of iinîcumper-
ance. Au Overtire ou dic appoimmtincnt of aut
annai day of Tlîauksgiviug for the bs'îinty of
God iu tit hiarvest was disniissed.

Aut Oi crtiire on tla: sutmjçct uf Tiistrumenîsl
M isic. praN ing thc Sy uod tu -Ive at clear dcliv-
crance uni the niattcr, t-itlar Ly forbidding it
or dcclariug thie liberty uf ccmgregatioits to*
nmakc ise of it in dit publit àm di otitinal exerciies
of praise. was rejcctcdl.
*The rtport of the Exaîniniing Cunmittec stig-
gestcd vétrivûb clitingeb iii thie mode ufe,.xamîn-
ini Canmdidates fur L n.and iii tl.( sul-jects
Wf E snutoiii tiodî tl.at il, liportant
itein of bmsu~sîini futare la' mort fairly
sud satisf.mLctorilv attcudcd t.- Ttc report was
adopted. c..rtaiî Stttuf Qito'cù'z. Univer-
sity werc ftpproic(1 of.

A rcference mas licard fruni ttc Examining
Committc, beprmmg tiat as suw as Niorrin Col-
lege ba.s Yrofés_ýore JfClaisics, of Mathemtatics
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and Naturai Philosophy, and of Logic, Meta-
physics, andMoral Philosophy, thcîr certificates
shail qualify for admission te, the 8tudy of Di-
vinity the saine as those from Qtieen's College ;
and that wvhen there shall be a Professor of
Ilebrew and Chiurch llistory, bcing a minister
or Probationer of thc Churcli, in addition to the
Professor of Divinity, their certificates shal).
entitie students te corne before Presbyteries
and thp Synod. In 186 1, at Quebec, thecSynod
resolvcd upon memorial of Governiors, that as
soon as sufficient evidence is afforded that the
requirements of the Church with regard to lit-
erary and theologica1 education are provided for
te the satisfaction of tlie Synod, tbe certificates
of Professors shall have tlue value indicated in
the reference ; anid thercfore it was thouglit by
some members that any new deliverance was
unnccssary. IL was accordingly moved, on
that grouind, that tlic referenco bu dismissed.
A motion to decern in ternis of the reference
was bowevcr carried by a vote of 21 to 16.

SEVENTii DirT. lune lOth.-The a-,tendance
on this the tast day of the Synod was grcatly
fallen off, but we do flot remember ever seîing
go many members at the close.

The few items of business remaining were
disposed of. Memorial of Duncan Turner, Sait-
£cet, praying for relief fromn pccunîary obliga-
tions in tie support of ordinances, occasioned
the deliverance fliat tlic Synod lias not thte
power of canceliing hegai obligations.

Ilemerial of 11ev. W. Miller comnplaining of
thue Presbytery of London for flot fulfilling ins-
tructions of Synod ,and memorial of ptarties,
descrîtàiug theinselves as representatives ÇA the
Cougregaxion of Sahîfleet. praying for a recon-
sideration uf t be dccisioxî last year sustaining
the appeal of Mr. Niven ngainst the decision of
the Presby, ry of Hamilton whiclhfound certain
counits of a libel proven, werc referred te flrst
meeting of Commission.

The Clerk was instrueted to grant a Com-
mission to Principlth Ieitch, or any other mem-
ber who miglit attend, to represent the Synod
at tlie meetings of the Synods of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. Thiec was put on record
an expression of" h1learty thanks to tlie fricnds
of flic Cliurcb in Montrentl for the great kîind-
ness and hospitality te the miembers in attend-
ance at thîcîr present nieet:.iig, and cspcciahly Ie
.Messrs. Grcenshîields and Mitchell for thieir
great attention in making the necessary
arrangements." Coinmnittecs to revise the print-
cd minutes of Synod, and prepare thc business
for next anintal meeting, wcrc appointed; and
meetings of Commisssion werc fixed for to-day
at one o'chock ; the first TIhur4dity after tce tirst
WVednesduîyof Novenîber in St. A ndrews churcli,
Monîrcal. atf noon; and ii Iirst We&lnesday after
the tîtird TuPsday (,f Febrtuary, in St. Andrews
church. Toronto, at iiton.

The Mloderatnr then addressed the SvnoC. to
the follnwing effcct :-\7ow, F-atiiers nad Bretit-
ren, bcfore wc adjeaîrn, 1 wishi te address
you very bricfly. 1 congratulate yeni on the
harmony and gond feeling that have charicier-
izcd ail o'ir proceedingcz. IL is gratify ing to
observe that wc csc:aped tiiese disîilays of ex-
citcntvnt a-id heated temper wliiclt have been
mnade at timies in our own and other Synodea,

and wlaich characterize tite proceedings ef
nearly ail public bodies. I tlîink we have seen
more than ever the clements of our weakness
as well aus the eiements of our strength. Every
succeeding Synod shtows us tiiat as a Church,
wo have an cver-extending field to occupy, a
great mission te hîerform, and a cai, every ycar
becoming louder and louder in our cars, te go

jforth into tlic Lord's vinevard, and occupy the
ftid le is opcning up before us. In former
ycars our position in tîte cruntry was net satis-
factory ; the stability of flic Cîturcît a matter
of grave doubt. Our difficulties bave been cvcry
year more and more removed by the friends ei
the clturch, who htave shewn uis a degreo o!f
sympathy, and given tas an asnount, of influence
highiy satisfactury and beneficial and if wt.
will only go forward manfully and earncstly.
and occupy tlie field God lias placed at out
disposai, the resuit will bo glorious. There as
no doubt wo arc making progress. Looking
back over the iast twcnty years ive can sec cverv
ycar an increasing interest in the church, and
larger contributions, as a gencral rule, for our
vartous scbemes. A larger and larger field
is opcning up te us. For ail titis thero is
great cause for gratitude te God'. We ara' here
tîte representatives of great principhles and
ouglit te remember the ground we are forced
te occupy, rathter titan occupy, h)erhaps, froni
cltoce ; titat ive represent itere tîtose liriticipies
iipon whiltihe chaurcli of our f:tthcrs bias beeni
founded ; tîtat owing te our peculiar position
as regards the State wve cannot stand hiere a.
an Establisltcd Chtirchi and pcrlîaps, consider-
ing ail things, it is the'bcst position wc could
occupy in this land. - We have cause te be
tltankful for the mueasître of stccess God bas
gtvcn usinlpastyears in our variotis operations
and al thiigh tîte schteme for tîte ci2ndowmentof

tce cîturct litas net been scemniu.giy s0 prosper-
euots as dttring lasi ycar, st;.Il tlint ivas itot te bc
attribtîted te any dotiension of tlic Cltirci
and even in titis matter there is cause for

ecuragement. '«e sltotld net forget the
principie ive profess te hold ; that wc desire te
bc au cndowed Church whose advantagcs may
bcecnjoyed by tîtose whio s'îcceed us wien we
are ne more. As ait endowcd Cltarclt we enjoy
ais înany of tlvý advantages of tit establishtment
as possible in the hectliar circuinstances of titis
land, bcsida's cnjeying thte benefits of thue voltîn-
tary systcm, se powcrfaal for good. '«e htave it

iin euîr pîower te wield the large influtence datis
piaced at our disposai, and we have wiel(led it
for good successfuily in tintes past. It ivili be
our duty te, wield thte influence of a Church
possessing tîte strengtit and stabiiity an cndow-
tment gives, combîned ivitît fite abîhity and zeai
wviicli the voluintary principle, properly direct-
cd, ivili call fortît. By ceînbining tue :îdian-
triges of tiecndowment and volîîntary prin-
cipjles w-e shail attain tlic best possible position
aunider our prescrit circuistances. 1 necd net
speak of the neces5ity of uts aIl retzirniîtg te otu"
congrezations witlt unîited l harts and sterri
dpe-ernuinatien te, carry eut tîtat mission te
which w-e have dcvotcd out hves. 1 trust we
go te out respective congregations witlt mutual
confidence iii each otîter. W'e htave met cach
othter iii love and lield pîcastuit iîttercoîtrse for
a fcw days. i hope wve have felt oîir bands
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Btrengtîacneti and heurts encourageti, andi tbat
we are riow about to rcturn to our difrerent
spheres of labour, confiing in tlîe providence
of our Goti, ant i itlî tie absurance that, as wev
tiave becax suitaiiiti and blebseti in the dis-
charge of our duty in tile past, we shahl also bu
sustained andi bIes5cti by Iliux in future.

The 11ev. tlîe Motierator after Uîankinig the
members fur tilt lhiou done haîni in ap[îuîitiilg
iimi to îîrcside tiuring the liresent S% nod, anîd
eolicîting t!aeîr indulgence for any sîaoîtcùm-
loge, caîheti upoln thie mnîbers to cl,e thae
proceedingôs b> singing a portion of the 1 22di
l>salm. Aftei praise, tlie 1ev. Dr. Leitch
offereti up pra> er, vw lien the Motierator declarti
the meeting terininateti, andtiiîppuiîti Uic eîicxt
to con'. eue ut Kingstoa ou tlae irbt Wudritstiay
an June 1IG4, andt tlieil I)roîîuuncct tîme Leneidie-
tien.

COMMISSION OF SYNOD.
This Court met by appointmcnt imneoncdately
after thue chosiug of the Synoti. andi again by
adjournimeut iii Uhe cveaîîîg of the sautie day.

Witb regard tu meincorial of Mr. Miller, after
explanations of the clerk of Londion l>resby-
tcry, thc Commnissioni took no action tmîpon it-
and w ith regard to memiorial froin Saitfleet anti
Ilinbrook tlae Court field tlîat the wlaole case
was under review at meeting of Svnod at To-
ronto in 1862, anti therefore rtllegamions to i,(
contrary were 11o groui for reconsideration.

The Commission, judging thiat questions of
grave importance, nffectïngý( tie interestS of *,!c
church, arc involiret in Uie position of ajIUairs
ut ýtitflecet anti Binbrook, ra'solvedI to r.îeet. for
thc special coaîsideratîon thacreof on the first
Wednesday of' August îîcxt, ia St. Andrew's
church, Montreal, at two o'clock il. Mj. AýI
menubers of last meeting of Synoti1 are mcent-
bers of tic Conuînssipon, andi, front the senti-
ments expresseti at tie Synoti. we wotuld expect
many to take atiantage of the opportunîity
wbicli Umis adjotirneti meeting affords.

FRENCIT MISSION CIIURCII.
OPENI\G SFRiVCEs.

It is otir dIa..~t ity to record tilt pinblic
Opening uf the Frenîch Mision Clîtircli, situat-
cd in Dorchiester Street, Mltntreal. IL is tac
first eccies;iaisticali cdiffte crecteti in tlie city
for Uic accuanmoti.ution tif French Protestants.
It stands ulion Il lot of Iatnll îîîirchelas for tlae
Purpose SO fa. back- as .Jîinc, 1844. IL is a rieat
little structure of brick îvit!i stune tlrcssaîgs
aind slateti rouf, iiith ic Gtlj-a. ýx>le of arclîîtec-
turc. The ent rance is loy a spacîoîas laurcla In
Dorclie;ter Strcci, wvtlI lightcd witla large
Window, under the drill Ftone ol whiich is a
Stone ribband whîerc-un is car'. cd iii gilt letters
the device, Ezilçr prcçbyflcrciacl unie il lEiço,
drEcOssc Over tbis window., car'. d on, a shîctie,
is the date, 18t;2. On tlap 5outh-east angle of
the biiltdîîîg is îo. snîla' bell turret slirnio&àttedi
by a spire. lntcrnally tlie Choircli presenits a
zbeerfoil andi plc.asîngi appcar.înce. TIîc roof is
open andi biigîaîly stainel. 'rlac main tîmber,,
whicti are xî~I reit iapon mutaélodt corbels,
andi, ass;5Ining thae foran of cîrveIl rabi;, ineet iii;
at Point 0,t thie an)cx. Four (if tliese rihsar
diagonally Iplaccti allai urite iii the' cetrei %;à
the rouf, froan wbîch point a gýibalier iiis-

pended. There is a large window in~ each
gable, consistirig of four lighits cornamcîîted
wvit1à simplje tracery, and filleti with glass of a
diiper pattern vvitli stainti miargina. The
pulpit stands in a recess on tie aorth side, is
r.iszed thrce feet fruin the~ flur, and is sup-
1.urted by ao central pedestal surrunded by six
Ictaclieti c>lumns. TLe jîreaclier lias a perfect
cuiitiaid J the Loiigregitton, sjicaking is easy,
andi thîe acotistie lirolicrties tif flic building
are vcry gooti. The licis, w hidli are plain,
buit reîaarhably neat andi comfurtable, are ar-
rangtdl %vith a centre andi side aisles, anà
a fford amîple sitting rouni fur 2.51O adults. Pro-
vislin is madie fur tIe adIditiun of galîcries
shoulti tlîey be rcq.oircd. 11,rc is a commodious
basement story, suitable fur a Lecture or Scliooî
room, fruni w hici tie Cli tîrcli is lîcated by
mneans of flot air furnaces. The Nvlîole was de-
s-gned andi exceuted under tlîe superintendence
of Lawford anti Nelson, arcliitct-., M1ontreal.

For the fullowiîîg ,îccuîiit of the opening
services we arc indebted clîieflv to The Mont-
rial 11Ftnpss of tlîe Stii tilt.

The Piastor of tie Oburcli, the Rev. Mr. Tan-
ner, beîng incalmncitateti by iiînpaired health
front officiating, liat his place supphied b>y tlîe
Rev. P. WVolif wlîo cor.ducted the morun-
service ia Frenchi. Ilis text was takien from
R~om. i. 16Il For I amniîot asbaiîîed of tie
UospeI of Christ." lie reinindeti the audience
fitîmthe Uc capel tlîey %vere consecrating to Goti,
wns thiat of a missionary chiarcli planteti anoîig
alarge Roman ('atlîolic populationi bound

to tiien by thie double tics of iîatioîîality and
Iangîîlage. Hle iointei out Mvbat must be tlie
cliaracter andti ei active duties of a congrega-
tio n andi clitircli ainter such special circuin-
stances, ant iiîrged uponl the miembers thc sol-
cînu and individual responsibility of cacli to
ivitaess for tie Gospel ainongst bis country-
in without, shame or féar. Ife conclutiet Ilus
sermon by a brief listorical sketch of it efforts
mnade in the past, and now for the first time
successfîîl, toxvard s erecting a Frencu Evangre-
lical cluapel ini Montreal. lie referreti to ther
labour.i of the late 11ev. Mr. Laîi-eletrie and toý
tiiuse of tie R 'v. Mr. Tanner, aisid sipoke in a
feeling maniner of tlie dcbt of lvŽand grati-
tulle ulucd tu flic latter by Frcnc!î Canadian
'rI.z,t.ints,, a., îell as b> the fritnds of thme

causec. lie final!> allîitici to the iliîtert feit
tt,w ard3  Freuichi Protestantitixîn I>ý Scotch
Prcsb> teri.ans, as datîmg b.îck tlarce làundred
ycar, fro)in the days~ uf thîe Rcf,,rni.tiIii. The
serî ice îîas cluSeti bv tie distriblt onI of

the- Lord b Supaper, uf w l.ichi a guud ni.aîi par-

la file afternuon, u SCCnIj serv ice Nças field
in English and condtàctett bi the V( r> Reçv. Dr.
Leitcli, Principal of' Quca n Colagý Kings-
ton, anti the attù'ence, %,.Iicli il) the iiiirning
fondi beci alnîoust alt-gttla r Frciach, %%âs liuw
niostUy Englisli Ti.c text was Acts Ili, G:
-Silver.anti gtaAd Ilav t I î,oîe. bu t su lah as 1

have give 1 tlîec. The lealiiag çobjt ct of tîje
.5% rain Ilwas to lo'v ti.at a1tLoi.gli î,cîîaîary
tàii-ort ivlts alwaeajeele iii bct'alf uf unis-

sio>ns, , et tiacre w ats itlti 5uflitthîisig wanteti
sai ltor t, g,,H aIl silver, namel' iîaterest
ntid îab. la ic .aîlue of lois dis-
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course hoe alluded in happy terms to the occa- THE FURfEIGN MISSIO.N.
sion. Starting with a reiteration of the senti- TheSndbsapitdacleto o
ment expressed by the 11ev. Mr. Taniner ivi yndbsapone 1  olcto o
beginuing bis address te the Synod, nameîy, this scheme tobe nmade on the First Sabbath of
that il is flot for nought that the Frenchi Cana- Jîuly, and lias chosen Vancouvcr's Island and,
dians are subjects of the British Empire, lhe British Columbia as the field of missionaty
cnforced the responsibilitieb of the Church in labeur. Ministers are respectfully reminded of
regard to their enliglitennient by Protestant the duty of bringing before their congregations
truth. He spoke of the historical value of on the above day, tie urgent claims of the

Protstatis inFraceanddre a araleladherents of the Churcli of Scotland in that
botween the efforts of the Ghurcli of Scotland new Curcb. nth isinr etrrieo
in that land, as representcd by the crangel- th brci . B MOWAT.
izing labors of Il. Boucher, and the enterprizo
npon which the branch of the Church of Scot- Convener of Foreign Mz=son Cobmmittet.
land in ibis Province hadl cntered. The 1 The following is the substance o! a passage
Reverend gentleman made a warm and clo- 1,
quent appessl in behialf of French Missions, which occurs in tic report o! the Jcwish m~is-
most aîppropriately urging that English-speak- sion Committee of the Churcli of Scotland,
ing Protestants but very parLially discharged ipresented te last General Assembly. We are
their duty, by giving only a cold pecuniary Iof opinion, tlat if our own Jewish Committee
support te the missionary cause, when a pray-
erful and cordial assistance is abovre all re- liad made their plans known in our columns bic-
quired. A1 numbcr of ministers from the jfore the meeting of Synod, a mucb mure satis-
Symod were present, and the cbapcl was quite fcoydsuso ftepoctwudhv
full. fcoydsuso ftepoetwudbv

The serviccs of the dny wcre closed in the taken place.
cvening by a union meeting, nt wlîîch tbe Rev. IWlien the Very Rev. Principal Leilcb was in
Mewrs. Lafleur, IMauny, Doudiet. Baridon and tbis country last summer, bie informed the con-
Tanner successivcly spokc. Tho latter espe- vener that the Canadian Chtircb bad no hope
cially clicitcd mucli interest by contrasting thc of being sibie te sustain a permanent intcre5t in
liardships; of lus carly labors in Canada, with any Jewish mission out of Palestine, and exprea-
Io presentsuccess and grcatcr facilities obtaiîn- sed an carnitst wish that the comrnittee should

cd. He warned, hiowever, tic converts of re- sigain consider whether they coutl not aid in
laming in the faithfulnescs of their profession. as -in objeet on which the hiearts of Uic Canadians.
bce thouglit sonic did. Ilc dcî,rccatcd stronglv as well as of many fricnds of the Jcwish mis-
those morhid feelings of nationality, tlîAt sion in tliis country, hîave so long been set.
would invidiously discriminatc between Frenchi .'he corvener statcd tîtat it bad at varions
Protestants of Canadian, and those o! Europe- i tmes heem contempl.ted. by the comnîittee to
an extraction. The 11ev. àlr. Laileur, as a scnd a missionary te llcvrout-which miglit bic
Frenchi Canadiau, vislied, in answer, te ex- rcgardcd as Uic port of Nortlîcrn Palestine, and
press the deep feeling of love.. respect and a convenient contre fromn wbicli other places in
gratitude wbich lic expcricnced, and iwhicli lice Nortbern Palestine mighî.I bce visited, and had a
thouglir aI tlie converts ouglit te enteriain considerable Jcwiýh population, ais wcll as
towards those Swiss niissionarics who actcd as scveral Scotch merchnws nnxious to obtain the
pioneers .in the %vork c! Frenchi Canzidian Mis- services of a mssonard of tlîeir own Church
sions, whose volîiîitary exile froni Uîeir heauti- -and that if tie Canndian Churcli slîould lic
fut country lîad laid tie foundation furthei pre- inclincd te make Ilcyrout instend of Jerusalcm.
sent succcsss, and vrithout tOiom thc wrnrk the hie.tl.quirters of their mnision, lie thouglit
never coîîld have hern undert.tken.. Tlîus clos- tlîe commit:ee wouid be inucli disposcd te nid
cd tic services of thîe day. -.viiiclà, il may lic Uîrn .n tie undertaking. Tbe statement of the
trusted, will 3>tove a source of much encour- convenc.r %ras repor-tcd l'y Dr. Lcitch, on bis
ngem% nt to botli Uic Frenchi and tic Englisl return Io Uic Canadian Committec, wvho, after
Protctazr of Montrent, mature dtliberation, agreed te adopt licyrout as

The only thin g ta lic regretted about Ibis tiir station, provided the committee should
even istht mout c~ deit uan bm id licin to tlîc citent of £l 00 per annuni, and

nuspîciocs tbbc 11teaoltÇ dbuo h h ev. Dr. Aston should consent te their bar-
building. The acrosunt iprecn*:cd to tlîc ;5i- ing tic use of Uic money originallir rxiscd for
nod ehowrs $1SlO due Uic Trensur.er.. an.d iz js a missi-on ai .lcrusalcm. D)r. Aibon lias Most
estimatecd thut S700) mer* are requircd. Thi kindiv agred te tic requc-st of ilie Canadiau

Gomnite, subject te thc condition Oint their
,ould not have bren the mcas lad aur cuflgre- missionarv shail occaçuonalr vîsst Jerusric= ,
galions; l;.etenid .o the rri.cr.attd applealIs cf and the comimîtice hari.ng refc'rre-l Uie whoie
th o..iiie Tc,.r Svnod in is dclivra..nce mialle to a sut>.consmlitttr, and hsving î-cceircd
hàat earnesilv solicited eontilNîtiifl5 to e 4for- 'front 'bc a full and favouritble report, Lave.

on thc condizions cxii-.tced in tut report. ne-
wardird in lise c'eursc ofa mon;li. 'e implort ,cdd te, thr rcq.îcst' cf Uic Ca-ndian <'->m
the Sû <'nr.a il- in a et notl.ing Io inittec.
corne to Our 1 clirf. $Surdy Irc i.e in c.%cb cf

te a suflient numb- of roun.g perione.
u-îbh sisysionary zcul mu.,h.t ~ tfro-n
S20 Io $:,' in sinali cums.

sT. ASDRESIEIEVI..

T.ae 14ev Arcbhlald WaIkcz* thr respcced
o:îtc f thîis charge-. after atteuciing thc
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meetiag of Synod for three days, sailed fur
Scoýland. Ho bas obtaiinedfrom bis congrega-
tion and 1resbytery leav'e of absence for Ilirc
ixpnth.9, chîefiy for the purpose of visiting bis
aged mother. Ilis congregatiun have readily
accedcd to bis wislhes, andi, besides, provideti a
veryF subb=atial proof of their regard, for the
payment of travelling expenses. Un tie 29th
of May Iast, at a m£eeting of the congregation,
an address, wias presented, froui whicb we ci-
tract the followîng sentences.

'Wle Lake tbîs o,)portuîîity of bearing testimo-ny to thc very faxîliful and efficient manner in
whicb, during the nine last ycars, y ou have
dischargeti tle duties incumbent on you, as
Minister of St. Andrews (hurcb. UiWang tu
adverse circumstances conitecteti wath the crisis
in l843ý tic congregation was for a lung licriod
withoaat the nuinistrations of a settlcd >astor,
=nd hiat in consequencealmost ceased to clist,
previously to vour arrivai. But you conamen-
ced Vour laburs, and a gratift aaag change ivas
5000 apparcnt , tie cungrcgation was rteorga-
nizcd in tic face of many dificultics and up) Io
the present time lias steadity increased. An-
other mattcr for congratulation is the zsaîisfac-
tory condition of the Saîday Sthool, aand also
Of tic Bable Class, both of thena under vour
efficient superintendcncc, .and whîch *togitlicr
arc 00w attendeti lv abont one hîîndred liu 1ls-
The great interezt eviaiced, bv vou in thie cause
of gencral cdaacation, yor caotis efforts in lie-
half of missions, andtheUa sympitliv anti atten-
tion iiiîch tic sîck and afflicted ever rcccivc at
your bands, also call for our grateful acknow-
leigmnts on tbis occasion

TYEXDIN.uÂ NISSION FIEI.D.

nv JAMES MU.Cî-:

Tycndinagz is no-., as tic nanit woîîld scn
zo import, a ixilid indian scîUcmciint vuid of
aIl intcrest sa-je Uîa-t wlach ta roase.! liv the
zccital of tic &arirg deetis uf tic Red mn.
,s ont of tic frontier townships of thc cotinty
of flastinge. horécring on the nortii shc re of
the beautiful Bar of Quinte. andi dcritc. it-s
natnc fron.t - Thycninaca a wortlîy chiief of
a tribe oif the Iliiroiic. Who nc'c tie Sirst lords
anti berifors of %hc soi!.

l'van nct of the British llarliamrnt a reinnfant
of the Indians wlio dcîon Uic norilîra
batiks of L.akcs Krie andi Ontario, andi who.çu.--
tviiej Ui theratt wars thaI swcpî so Many
of their naunlyer atvay, hae li confincdtu h
the front of titis to;çnst.ilb. wlacrc :bey havec
assigneti to thri m pl groun.ds 10 cul tiçatt.
arc supplicti with im ie.-nen-.ts of hiuabantiry.
and hsivrc a missionr.r zo ltcli theni ini ibtir
siwntiongue. thc trtts of Christianay The
adjacent townshiip ie ltI'urioir To tic rrar
of thec two lownsliîps; arc îhîo.çe of IIza4r--
fOrè arai )lînan i4 riroîerir the '.cr-
ritorr emtbraceti in ticst four Iow.,n;llips Uîat
forms what 1 have Irrnicd - Ibo T.tcndinaga
34ti,.sion Fielt .i? tuxicâ on an adjaceni
corzer of cadih of thrse tovsîp.andi wiluin
13 malles 0.f hicilerîlle is the Pîcasan=t latie
vci1lAge of lZo-slin. M; ~ cac ne 40, thc hi<v.
)L-. Kîîtlain. tien zninistcr oif our church ini
>!rilvle. -.ucccedeid in baring creced litre a

cufortable place of worsbip;, andi, with trite
ChIristian zeal, aniid the pressure of bis other
doutes, maintainei. occasiona! services in it, as
also cisewhere tbrouýbout tL.ese townships,
until tlie time of the disruption, wîven the
wh(ile field feul int the bands of our brethren
of the Free Churcli.

Subsequently a second station wns opeaed
at Meiro!e, a village situated near the front
of Tyendinaga, about six miles frona Sb=a-
nutiville, fourteen froin Belleville, and thirteen
froînt foslin. These two stations, after a time
uniting, becaîne one charge, and and one set-
lited minister for two, and another for five
t-cars. Afîer this pcriod seine dissatisfaction
baving arisen bctween the two stations, they
separateti, and Uîeir ininisterial supply tvas
itb,' v'n about tvwo t-cars sînce. A third

station, Nvhich lîad beci opened at Lonsdalc,
four and a baif miles esat of, Melrose, now
ainitet i itb the latter, and a. cal having been
giv.xî to û minister of Uic C P_ Cburch, hoe
was accordingly ordained to iliat charge in
.Nay 1862. lioslin !iowcver, continucti for
nire than tweivc niontlis wiîbout any supply.
.Mcanwhilc, oiig to occasional visits, made
by thi: 1ev Mr. W.ilker, (at wlîose earnest
soiicizatioiis this mission lias been undertaken>
a station %vas opencd. at Date's sclîool bouse,
wbicli is about four miles froi \Ielro:ie, and
îîiîe froin Roslin-aiso a second station nt
Nloult:s sciiool bîouse. about an eqas distance
froni lzosiîî, andi froni Dale&s sclîooi btouse.
Mr. WValkcer reguiarly lireaclicd at one of these
stations prcvious bo Sacramental occasions,
wbcn -au opportunity w.-L- giver. Io as many as
dcsired il. tu partake of thc Lord s suppcr in
Beclleville.

Sî:ch was the state of ibis fild, %wicn Uic
Prcsbvîery oif Kaigstonî matie application to
Iliis Çsso0ciation for tce services of a mission-
airr to labour ivitiin it.t boa nds.-T rend inaga
blcng the place desigta:cd as the scene of bis
labours. ILt ing bren appointed by the Asso-
ciation, anti, lintg receivi-ti the necessary
instructions froni the cecrk of Uic i>rcshv.tcry
Icutrret îîpon my duties in Tyendinnga, on
the fîr;t Salinath in May. Scýzrriccs -vcre helti
ûn thiat day in i>ai-S anti Moult's School
biouses. Owýing to tîte inipassa-ble statr of thc
roatil. anti otlicr causes, these mecetings wrcr
l>ut IlinIratedt Thec instruction given
liv thc 1i>reshv :ry tras to maintain ordinances

Iat rt Iv ta- tain. on bccotning mort
intirnately tcquainted witlî the field,. hinîever.
anti znriing the destitute condition of Itaslin,
it tras at once rtsoîrdt iliat, a-ithi the wisbes
of the peopie therc. a forîtntgià:i st.-r-.ce wciuld
lie ofTcrcd ibeni. The propos-ai w.-u srcrpteti,
-tilt on Uic fo4urth ýS.%bah in Mar çcrrict--
wcre lîeld in Rsichîarch anti rtal&s Scbno
htouse. Susqinl.on Iea-rning that Iberc

Ibc unt ferw atiherentis wa ur clînrch it at-
tendan.ce a*I Mouiî's s-cloo-l.housc. st wAs madie
a Friday ecningZ staton. %ndi çrricr.ç er
maîntaîned iecry Sabbath at Roaa!în znti Dale*

~choi-h<i~e. %>*. a t-et lirr cdate a new
.ctalioa une iper.cd nt î;hsn rsliool-honsc,
abr-it tir-e miles froni !oslian and tvcrk-trening
FÇ.rvice.s irere the. inaintaineti aI Ibis: qtation.
and Iloult cbrool. -.Iternating on-e a fort-
nighz- Th.:s IA.ez aragmet as strîctlv
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adhered to until the withdrawal of my services
fromn the field.

One. of my first duties was to institute a
regular system of visitation anxong the people.
A large share of my time wvas devoted to this
part of the -Missionary labor. Opportunity
was thus offered for impressing the people with
the importance of attcnding at public worsbip
-for inducing the young to corne out to the
Sabbath scbools aud Bible classes--and for
speaking to ail directly and personally. The
resuits were very gratifying. The nurnbers
attending on Sabbatb, increased from forty or
fifîy to an average of ont hundred and fifty at
Cach station.

My next duty was tlîat of opening a Sabhath
sehool and a flible-class at each of the Sab-
bath stations. At first a great barrier stood
in the ivay at Dale's school-bouse station, as
our Methodist brethren who have an equal
right te thc building, bad already opened one
there. This, howevcr, was soon obviated by
a kind friend offering Io give us Ille usé of bis
coach bouse, which, on being suitably fitted
up, met our wants ndmnirably for the summer
months. .9uch is due to thlose kind friends
Who volunteercd thecir i-aluable services as
teachers. 1 secured, witb but littît dificulty,
the services of a competent assistant super-
intendcnt nudl staff of teachers for cach school.
A Sabbath sehiool librarv. procured bT volun-
lary subscription, iras divided betiveen tht
Iwo achools, ecdi mnaking use of one-haîif of it.
The sboricr catcchism is taught in both
schools; the schene of lessons is thnt of the
-Edinburgh Sabbaîhtl-School Teacliers' U*nion."

and the livxnn book is IISongs of llrise?!
Through thc libcralitv of sonie kind friends of
Ibo Tyendinnga -lzbb.-îh School, a pic-nic was
givcn for tht encouragement of the children.
Itnras an occasion of rare enjiyment, especiail v
for th young. Tht lter.. Mr. W'alker. from Bellt-
ville, and Ille 7ev. Mr. Turnbull, from Melrose,
wec present. Tht happy addresses made bv
thesc gentlemen, and the grent moral lesson's
embodied in their reniarks. ivill long bc re-
memnboed by both parents and children.

A deep and livelyr intercstwas taken in the
Bible classes by Most of the young people. At
Roslin tht class was htcld regularîr on Sab-
bath immcdiatcly afte, service; but, as il was
found impossible ta have tw> services. two
Bible classes and a Sabbaîh school in
ont day, the Tycndinagza Bible class was
usually hcld evcry Wedncsdavtj crening.
The average attendne aI the laitter.
iras abouit 45, there being oècasionally pire-
sent as m.anv as 75. Nlanv of thtse came a
distance of threc or four -miles, Mxost of themn
two. Tht average attendance lit the lioslinj
class wsts about 30. The course of instruction
pursued xvas rerding, comparlng and rxplain-
ing the <;ospele, proving scripture doctr-inres,
and studving the bioginphi- of "Sr.ipture char-
acters. Il is monst grntifying to li able to s4tV
:bat bath Sabhath Schools and Bible ('lasqses
bute been çontinxxcd during Ilhe rture tinter,
ith but Iîtile, if nny diminution ln thcir

numbers.. Tht zcal of lie ";upt.-intrndtnts and
teacher.c and of sihose who have taken mv place
in the Rfible classe, drstrvrs tht ighest tom-
=eudation.

In Roslin Clîurch a Il soireC" ias held ini
October, for the purpose of raising funds tojrepair and paint the Church. Although the
evening was very unfavourable the Church was

Icrowded to excess. Mr. Walker and Dr. Mc-
Le an from Believille. were preseut, as also Mr.
Walker's Church Choir, under the charge of
thecir competent leader, Mr. Orme. Everything
passed off agreeably. The axiount realized Iras
$50, %vhich is lit prescrit, ln tht bands of the
treasurer.

The attendanceatDale's School bouse(which
is very sn-all) was such that comfortable seats
could nut bc had. This led aIl to sec the neces-
sity of having a churcx erected. Accordingly a
IBuilding Committee" was appointed, several

meetings ivere hield, and successfül arrange-
ments entered int. Mr. Gea. Easton,with praise-
worthy libernlity, has granted sufficient land for
a cliurch and burying-ground. Subseription
lists have been circulated, and the amnount
subscribed is abouit S80v', of which $200 were
made ulp by five subscribers. The site is weil
adapted iii every vrav for tht church. Il is at
a convenient distance frorn Rosîbu, and le
slightlv elevrated. Tht soul is vecry suitable for
a burying-ground. Tht conimittet have deci-
ded to crect a brick edilice ivith a spire. Dur-
ing tht ivinter aIl the manterials ivere conveyed
to the site by the people. Tht contrite lias
been giçc ut nt $500, exclusive uf painting
aud tht purchase of materials ; and tht build-
ing is t0 bc ready for use in -November next.

(in mny leaving the field, a memorial, signed
by tht leading nienbers, wns submnittcd to tht
Prcsbytery. praying for Illt maintenance of or-
dinances once a fortnlighit for tht wvinter, and
promising travelling expirnses. Services have
accordingly been mnanined.

To the ffiembers ùf this Association [ihe people
of Tycndinaga and Roslin present througb nme
grateful thanks for tht supply tlîey have m-e-
ccired.

There is much reasoi -o holie that tht dav is.
ual far di.stant irben ti,ése two stations unitcd.
will formni prosperous charge. Alrendy have
sorne advances liera made tow.irds Ibis objcct;
and tht peomle's only dm-cat is, lest thev bc again
lcfî irithout ordinances. Ther are willing to
do ilheir liart. Although Ilhe ecason 'mas fîtr
froni beiug a prosperous one for the fai-nier,
yet. besides $800, wxhich, save a vcr sumaîl
item, iras çubscribed uruong thiemsisees, $50
collaucted ai their Soirer, antI S10 for a Sabba:bl
School lihm-ary. they have paid, for missionarvr
labour duriug tht sunimer $;120, aud for servicis
during tht wiuter, abolit $0.. mak-iugan aggr--
gale of $1040, including both wint lias been
scuhscribed antI n-at lias been paid.

Tht numbher of famulics pmofestilir Adhering
te thle Preshyiýterlan Cburch is about 50. Manr,
ini tht absence of our Churcb ordinances, have
clîher lapsed into total inditTerence, or joinedl
some other body of profcsçsing Christians.
Hver in tht van, our Nlctliod-.st h-otbmen wecm-
the first te plant their standard litre. Our
Hpiscopalian friends, too. hanve erected here
thecir aitar. We desire net te dispute the rigbu
of the one, nom- te invade the territory of the
otlr; nrither i-ct do n-c aun at proselytiming.
Stll, if n-t ivould kcep together our:scAtterrd
fragment, wc- mu.cl seck a spot on which to
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plant our standard, and erect our aitar, that jinto use the rest of thi3 unoccnpied territory.
iiose wbo yet love t.beir owzi Ziozi, and desir Contemporanevus>- with this movernent must
ta adhere to, the church of their forefathers, be the introduction of religions instructioni, and
ma>- worship ini their atvn temple, serving thei maintenance of ordinances. Civilization and
il nder theirown vine and fig tree." Religion go band in band. And if, witb the

I cannot close witbout advcrting to the im- rnarch of the former, ire urge nlot forward the
portant situation of flosl as a centre for future latter, others will.
ceperations. On glancing at the map of Upperi Now witb Resli as a centre, in connection
Canada, it wvill be obseri-ed that the county cf witb whi.cb branch stations might bie opened,
f[astings embraces a vast territor>- te tie rcar man>- destitute localities could be readil>- sup-
of the townships already mcntioned. To the j 1 lied, and the feundations laid for future
nortb of these lie 24 surveycd townships, be- charges. A good gravclled, road, from Belle-
sides a large tract of land, in whose forces the ville tbrougli Rosli, opetis up direct communi-
woodman's axe lias as yct been uaheard, and ¶cation witb the intcrior and rear of the count>-.
which exmtends tts far nortb as thc banks of the All these facts shew that Uie Tyendinaga
Ottawa_ Man>- settlcmcnts have been made in 6 mission field is ant uf singular intercst and
thest wilds; and thriving villages, such as importance. and it is bopcd that its dlaim up3on
Tweed, Bridgewatcr, Madoc, Marmnorat, &c., arc the consideration cf this association will bic
.apidly springing up. folt and responded to-lkport (ulzgMdy con'-

Expected immigration will doubtiess call demed) Io Students' Misio=yi.rciatie.

(!; orrtsponbtiicz.

ST. JOSEPII STREET MISSION. bead. We iccording>- resolved te proceed, it

MxnÂ,2S-Tiz Msv, 1863- being underitood b>- us, 'on goed information,
that your people had ne definite prospect of

To lb:- E-dior of tic Pres!by!criaz.. building a church and achools at ail.

Deaz Sir.-In veur numlicr for June, pzge The gentleman who ofilcrcd vour people thc
l63, 1 observec a statement under the bending land on trhich tîze Churcli is noTrcrcctcd, flnd-
,of "Saint Josephi Su-cet Mission, Mýontreai," te ing that bis offer ivas net accepted, willingly
which Ibert is appcndcd a Ilper Contra,' re- agrecd ta sell it te us on thc saine terms as bic
garding'allcged proceedings of thc Canada bad ollcred itz te ou. lie is a tniciner cf yeur

Prcsliyttzian Churcli in that localit>-, eni ihicli ow.n cburch and canne li supposcd te bave any
moz will oblige b>- permitting me te make onc feeling of objection te vou orspecial favonr for

or two observations, us. ln --Il these- transactions !iaving acted as
The writtr ofthat artic!ckctps -itogibIer out Ilwc dccmcd in a praper and courteaus way, WC

ef vicit the fact, \vbich perhaps lie did net ;bougit thc leot, and baze tectcd a building
knew, that prior te the thrce Congregations of *suitable for churcli and schools, at sonic cost ;
the Canada Prcsliyteriau. Churcli in Montres!l and wbatcvcr dclii mai' still bcon it;I1assure
procceding te crcct a churcli at St- Josephi st., von it does net burden us in the Icast.
for the accommodation of their own pc-opt e and 1 Yur Sabliail School, WC cbrerfnliy a-cko-
Mission purposcs, Uic> appointad Mr. John ledgc, wras handcd ovcr te uca sean as our

Rcedpath, ent cf eur cIderf, te cconmnuicatc building =ss rc$yd. quite sipontancoual>, and
Mib~r. M4orris one of vour cidez.c, on UIc suli- 1 in a -.er>- liaudsomc minner; and veur readers

,ect, and te state to him that if Uic Churcli of, wli no doulith e pieas4d te iearn that aithougli

Seotland people would procccd with thc crect- :1 b>- a misbap ithici snost of us; regettecd, the
tien of a building suitable fer a churcb and trachers z.-cre ne;, at firt; inritcd te takc part
schools in that leclitv, wcii-ould noît cri nto in thc schooi. yet th!$ apparnt dcurcs- bas
the field ; rcqueasting ut the sarue Uic that an since been n'medial, and tbey hart, in thc most

auswer sbould bic giren him ini thrc-c zonths.cril anr bc-c invitad te ce>-Opezt. wih
Ur. Rcatb accordingl>- put bimseif into corn- us ini -ic work cf tuition. Tihat ne recognition
mu:nic=tion with 3Mr. Mo-ris, and wc -. aitei fer a-as nzate of Vour P*ast ser.vices in tire iocaiitv
.rr aoalbs b'efore, ie teck anr fzurther stens irn is a mitake. Dr. TAylar, at the opcniug of

the mat*er. %Wt vmre then girca te undcrittaut thre Churcli rdcrrt-d le the=i in lcrvns of a-atrm
t-lit yr- pceplc hati made en ciffrt te secur* commendetion, -L« zise aiti th*e re.por. cf euZ
thc ci-ection cf a place cf u'arsbip bnt hati ne: Salibatb School Ascain
imcceýedet in ti expectatione. andi tht Mr. in the rtma3cz ahich you queotc, freinth Il Re-

3devri-s wisbc-d us te vrait for tIWO ytazs. This c4rdcof ont Chut Z!%, about thc district in qzes-
1-d net think quite rtasanable, or for thi C-en beinizIla huthrto negîetet tfilid cf labour,'

intcct of Our ca-n people in that neigbier- tht- aciier couit oui> h ave refe-.ence Io the C.az-
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acla PiMebyterian Church and to the ýwants of its public. My Observations umder Ilper Contra,
d6miebrs. We ail nted'to deplore tlîat the are flot disputed cxcept in one particular noted
suburbs of the city of Sontreal have been so belon. The lutter of A. F. K. dots ut talie 4he
mach negiected by the Preshyterian Cburches edge off that keen feeling, 10 'which I conféss;»as
geierally. Yon cerlainly deserve the eredit of occasioned by the bistory of the case; aibeit it i:,
having been the first to enter the field, and, your a satisfaction to know tlat anotbher resbyteùzn
prosperous Churcb at Point St. Charles, ic Cburcb bas been erected in the city.
our people bave helped to build up, attests your 1 make no observation upon the terrsipecifiad
2eta in'the good ivork- of Missions; and as it is not in second paragraph, altbough they bave been
far~ away froni St. Joseph street, I do flot sec àtnted différently. It is of course open to any
that you sbould coinplain of our getting a share body to build churches anywhere in the city,
of that destitute suburb te cultivate. Our but it is scarcely conducive to good feeling that
work Was not undertaken, axxd is not carried on, wben ont Pruabyterian denomination bas just
in any spirit hostile te your cburch or people. corne, after a variety cf purely missionary
Something more was urgently wanted in that ,efforts, ina parti cularl1ocality, toprove toitself
district te0nicet Our neccasities thaz, your thei neccssity and practicability of organ-
people supplied, or were apparently willing to izing a Mission Church, anotbcr, which did no-
supply ; and ire accordingly tool: up thc ivork thing for the district, should stcp forward and
wih seemed ta dcmand our attention. say, Unless you do so and s0 nre wili take posses-

Bcfore 1 conclude, let nme say, in passing, that sion of tbe field. If there bie any grievancc it litcs
1 think "lA Layman " in bis article on IlPres- hierc--thc crection of a Mission Cliurcb by ont
byterian Union 1 aores us an apolog>, wivbh 'body 'where another bas been preparing thu mia-
frotn the general good toue of bis lutter, 1 amn terial. We might not bave been proceeding s0
sure, bue vrllibe rendy, on reflection, to malkc: fast as ire could wish, or as others think ire
for the statement in page 166, Iltbat tbe band- Osbould have been, but ire irre procceding, and
i.ng over of the loaves and tbe fishes would bc there iras the feeling, that haste in building
received by the Canada Prcsbyterian Cliurch i;ras ual so important, in the flrst instance, az
-witb clapping of hainds."* Our irbole attitude the application of missionary effort- In regard
and action on the question of the Ciergy .te the appoù>ni.cnt for negotiation, tic other
Reserves should preserve us froIn such an un- body took it ail int thc.ir oiru bands.
generous statemeut as luis. We refused ashare 1 hope our correspondent bias reliable in-
of that public moneywhren ituirs offered nnd 'formation respecting the memburship of the
worald gladly bave been given us. We forbade gentleman rcferrcd to, and assume that bu i-
cour rainisters, in teris the most percniptory, linglY agrccd to sell t)cn ofcr of purdùuct ira
froin acceptiug" t for tlienselvcs; and noir the Malle. 1 stili say that'ire xpcctecl to build on
sentiment of the church is as thoroughlY oppo- thei lot, and add that ire had the vcry best rua-
sued tO any participation in that fuud as crer. ,sou for this expectation doivu te irithin a short
To aur mind vour Clorgy Reserve Fund is oue of 1 time before the building iras commenced.
tbe chief barriers ta, the Union of the Churches. It is refreshiug at Inst te huanr of Dr. TaYlor's
It is bard to fiud a solution for that difficulty. ciwitrnim ninain I stemis strange thnt
If, in providence you sbould Zose itl l (lthongh Dr. Tajrbors remarks upon our efforts ivere,
1 dont ivisli this) ire could %ben sec our ivay te orerlooked, still-more strange that the Dr. iras
a union iuucb more clarîjr. and irould not fear uuderstood, some time after, te Fay that bc
that together ire cauld Far mort tban make up iras ignorant of our etTorLq, and that hc would
for ail the loss. take -n occasion te suppiy the omission of

I an voure, very truly,
A. F. K.

Rcrnarlks om thec boxr by thr aulhQor of th£ firs

The 1letteraof A. F. K. provez no inaccuracy in
my statements. Theecrdit aide of theacconnt
stl.I schoirs irbat aur Church did in St. Joseph
etrect,-notbing, ire admit, Io znakc any bonst
of, but sucb as eur circunistances allaived, and,
as it seed. = cadled for jus tification ta mai<c

rcfcrence ta cm
What ire feel most in all tbis muatter is not

that tht district bas been occupied. but that aow
Churcli bas becu dcprived ef tbc only mission
field te iicla i iras applying itselfin the City,
and that. as ire tbiink quitu uu'esaiy by a
Prcsbyteriau dunornina!ion, -.hi, . vith iLe
atiier four City stations, bad no cause ta inter-
(ec. The explanations tif A. F. K. do not
muake up for tht-. Compliments are not et-

p1~rai~rs.With regard Io the "Inecessities
of aur people ne kuair sometbing of Uic
statmsties of the case.
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ýrfitIt «,Dmiinicafeb.
SRBTCBES OP NUW TÈ'ST.AMENT CHARI- tingiuishied Elias, John denounccd the

ACTERS. hypocrisy and pride and unchiaritablenecw,
'01V~ whichi had s0 caten into the heart of the

4 TH BAPIST.Jewish nation at tijis period; and in the
.'t is an intere-cting study, if coTlducted in symbolical rite of baptisin, as well as iu

a proper spirit, te trace that co-urse of edu- h is more direct teachinz, laid special force
cWion aud discipliuing through ivhich God in the necd of purification of heart, snd
wus bringing the huinan mimd, mot meTely in a measure poiiited out Iiat spirittuality
in Judea, but aisr, iu Greeace and other IIiClî iS SO pcculiarly a c14aracteristie of
parts, in preparation for the advent of the jthe new dispensation.
Me9siah. The " fuiness of tire " spo1kcu The mission of John ]lad fermied the
of by the Apostie in the Epistie to the Gala- subjeet of a special proplhecy niany cen-
dians bas flot merely reference to the tinie Luries before; and ivhen thle tirne arrived,
appointed in the accomrnplislient of an- an angel was sent from God to announce
cient prophesy, but aise tei that particular bis birth as the occasic.n of joy and glad-
siate into which God, through bis directing ness to many, and tu proclaini bis char-
sud governance of nations, had broughlt acter aid the nature of bis office. Throughi
the varions states of the civilized world both bis parents, John wvas couuected %vith

It is certain that, nowv nearly nineteen the priestly line; bis father 'vas of the
hundred year-s ago, thoughrltful men in course of Abia, the cighth of the tweuty-
very m.ny parts saw that a crisis iu the four courses into -which David divided thie
woild's i istory was quickly coniing on. ,p.iestlio.d, (1 Citron. XXIX-, 10.) and bis
Everywhiere there was a n'erveus restless mo-lher Elizabeth výas of thc daughters of
exciteinent, a dkssatisfaction ivithi present 1Aaron.
circurustances, with present religlions, and Lukze is Isarticular in narratint, filie au-
present systeins of philosophy, and in anx- nunciation [o Zacliarias., andi the sever.1l
ions looking forward iu expectancy and circumtutces, connected1 wit1î the birth of
hope. Certainly tiiese symptonis wcvre the child. Tlîoug1î Mary, thic mother of
not Ienst noticeable lu .Judca, and yet the our Lord, and Eizabctlà were cousinu:s
long might of misrule and oppression, to Elizabeti ppears te have been much the
which the Jews were suibjected, lîad lxrouglht eier, for tic Ei angelist tells ils that both
despair tei many mxinas, and hid se d-i- slie and 7-iclarias wt're al ready ni cil stnikkii
vtrted the gaze of ethers as that there iu ycatrs.z
eerc but very few if any fatithiful %vatcheri, Wliether for greater pnivacy, or sorne
,who look-ecl iu the might direction fur the other caue, John's parenîts, sceni te have
risingr of the moning st-ir. 2under t1îcc 1 renioved to the hli ceuntry, te one of thc
circumistances as well as in the ftilfilmeut cities of Jtid'eai, (by sonie supposed te Uc
of ncient predicuion, it wai necessstry fleUrun, aud 1-y othiers Jutta,) aud here
that one shouid arise v.ho -,hould be the thcy ixeru isitcd Uv Mary, wvho 'vas lier-
iminediate forernuner of tke Niessiali, iud self, IN tliis titite in a more renialikable
should direct the minds cf the .Tews -%nd drgrec ti.c oiject of divine grace. The
preparc thcm for his near aent. vi-sit nud saluiition of Maf.ry içus thc occa-

S-tandingr betweeu the two covcninL-z, eiùP of à iniriculous ,igr m.iiifcsting the
John the B.aptist ass-uxned the coistulme divine îaurpo.,.e, for the kUbe leapcd il the
and the nsterity cf the rancient prophets, %vonb of Elizatbeth; thîs -s iL were even
rüsernblcd thein in bis uxlxole bcaring, a.-d bcfore Lis birth acknoxviedging the
.was a vixidicator of the lair, but w.-- preence cf bis Lord. Tle birth of John
esýpeciallv cainest lu caUling the people te prcceded bv sýix inonflhs that cf Christ,
rrzetance; songht to niverthrow the vain but thsilai . xx os uls a çoienuar.-tive
91oxY of Abrahnm's naine lu ivhich they da*ce it tiocs noV deriniine the exact tiime,
e xuch trusted; taugrl them cf thle since the precise period of oxîr Lord's
neec'ssity of regencration thrcugh the birdil is stili, and xoust wve Suppos>ûeCver
-qpirit, and lu somne degre antiiiated reinain, an oper tju*tion. Tite interposi-
'Chrict's preiching, while lie hienried bis tien cf God in the birtil cf John sceins
1ingidx anI bore witness te bis per-. te bave iu)prc:ssed suany xitii w~.uer aud

WýVith ail the elierg, and 7eatl which d".-- expectntion. and tlucre %cre W11o -U-ked.,

199,
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4&what manner of clîild shall tis be l"
while his father Zacharias, filled withi the
Holy Ghiost, broke forth in a sublime
strain of praise and prophccy.

One verse a1one contains ail wa know
of the life of Johin in the period that
ellapsed between bis birth and !lis eutratioc
on bis publie ministry :" And thc clîild
grew and waxed strong in spirit, and wvas
in the deserts tili the day of his s1îowincg
unte Tsracl."

According to UIl wordzi of the* a-iul,
(Luke 1, 15.) John appcars to bave takenl
upon himself the vow of a Nazarite, and
to bave abstaiuîed fromn wine and strong
drink (Numb. VI, 3) During the ycars
of bis descrt lifé, lie was bei'g prelparcd
by communion ivitli C--i aad severe ascet-
icismn for Ille dischiargti of the duties o?
bis mission. H1e does not appear tu have
possescd the power of %vorking iraincles,
but die, reput.ation which lie no doubt ac-
qnired for distingruislictd sanctity, probably
the peculiarity of bis appearance auJ
mode of life, recallingr to mind the ancicut
prophets, and theiîau* vf lus tecbîngic
attracted the attention ul înany. Even
Sadducces aud ]larksees wvcre numbued
among his hiearers, and lie seenis to have
had no unduc dclicacy ln adopt.ing toivard
themn a severe tone, very plainly denoun-
cing theni as a generation of . ipers, and
warning tliein against trustiing tu tlicir
privilegles as the descendants ofAbraliii.

Johin was biischt careful tu point 'out
t.he fîîndainental distinution betiween the
baptismi %vhich hie aduninistecd andl that
baptismi by tie IloIy Spirit, the niybteuiouis
cifects of wvhicli were purifitition o? lit-art,
and the i-prtn f regceneratiun-a iic%
spiritual life,-.f %which luis ba1.tisin i.us
mcercly synibolical. AU! who caille Lw
John scem to ]lave heerl adrnitteh tu ti.is
rite, and Jcsti inîiscif camîe frîni Galile
to Jordan to bc bal,t:zetl of lmi, n the
grou;îd that it be*taîne lmi tu 'f fîîlil ail
righteousnc&Ç'' auJd subilit touh Uic saunie
customs and ordinant-ci; as the rc-st o? thc
Jeivis;I people, and vcry posibdv nas a s'oi-
secratiun on hi- cntraliec ou 'i:; thi,ocritic
rcîgu.

A d1.flictltv sgct ilself t.ý everv
rcntier Of flc Portioui uf Uic nîarrative
ivhich relautes the cir<.uinstanccs o? tlu"s

bpimof the Messiai l'y Jouhîi. WcVe are
mot given to know wvhat degrec of inttr-
course, if indc'd aisy, existed hl'twccn
Jesus and UIl BajptisL It 15 quiîW lins-
sible ibiat, thse onc living lu G.ilil.cl the ex-
treine uorthîcrn liat <>1 L>ale:iiî,î, andui thé

other in flebron, or some other eity ini Lhe
south of Judea, they hadl never met; the
more so since the recluse habits of John,
from bis early years, may bave stood in the

Iway o? bis visiting Jerusalem at the eus-
jtomary fustivals, when ho wvuld no doubf
have made the acquaintance o? Jesus; and
this may account for the words of John
(John 1, 33). Bat however lie nîay flot
have pcrsonally known Jesus, yet lie must
'lave been fanuiiiar with the ciratimstances
of bis birth and childhood, and possessingr
higbler spiritual views nul truer concep-
tuons of the work of Christ, bic may have

jrecogrnized hinm ac the Messiabi, or even
as "1the Lamîb of God whicli taketh away
the sins of the world, and this recognto

jmay cither have riscu through someo in-
ward mnonition voucbsafcd froin on higb,
or from an observance of the person of

1 Christ, wvhose deine-inour, especially at the
baptisin, many have been full o? holy devo-
Lion anl heivcnly repose, and Nvhen joined
to tIc associations of bis earhy history
niay lzave carried con viction to the uuind
of John that hoe -%vlo stood before hM
%vas rcally the promnise, of God.

Cunsideling the narra*ive of the Evan-
gJ-iAt John, il is quite possible that ivriting.
t manv year, afier the events, aud thon
possessitig hiunself clearer views of Chîrists~
work, lie inay have attril'uted to the
I3aptist marc adequate conceptions of Je,ýzw,
than ho really at the imie possesseýl, but
jit is certain thUt the vicws of thc B3aptist
rc.marding Christ :wcere cxprcsqed with
suffiient definiteness to induce two st
lenst, o? Johu's disciples to attarlh thern-
selves te Jesus, %vitli the expectation that
lie would saftify thîcir spiritual wvan.

Buit if Joluuî subsequent te the bapti4uu
had a firni'ýr conviction, and probiably
mlore adequuate views o? the prrson and
wurk of Christ, thucre wvas one occasiton
wbien for a littie bis faitlh seenied to fail.
In thc life even of the inost devoled
Cliri.>ti.an there are scasons wbien the vapnri;

ofcarth obàcure Uie apprehieusion o? spir-
ittiai thiuge, %vhcn tic knowlcdge and
con ceptioliu of religioas truthi fail 10 con-
vince the niind, or toecxcrt a pradica!-,
influence. In sucb an luolir, the dimp
ndiciiuessobiis nrisonNvc<rhin-lheavilç
iiiion )lis SIpiriLsJ'ohu's faith i lu bnt
scis f.>r a utile te have f.tilc.h. AuJ hc
sent two o? bis disciples te Jequs sayiflg

-Art îhcu lie tluat shilc couic or lnn)k we
for tnotlir.," (Lukze VII, 19). Surlb is
tue viewv we are iuxdured t,ý take of tiIs
circurnstalice in the lire of .Juhu, illough
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we are bouind to acknowledge the force of attâch. themselves to our Lord ; ratiser
the argument of tl.e writer of the articae were bas disciples grieveà to sce men fil, k-
un the Baptist in Smith's Biblical Diction- ing tu Jeskis; and they formed themsclvca
ary, who takes thc'.iew that John's object 1 irîto a distinct ,cet, kno%,ine, litle of the
,was not to satisfy bis owvn doubts but spirit of their M.Naster, and' in a measure
ralher establisli the faitti of bis disciples. o[>pov.sng tliumsA.I es to, Chirst. The teacli-

.After the baptism of Christ, Johin c')n- ing, àf Johin, throughi somne of his follow-
titued bis mniiîistry o *f preparation but for ers, t:xLndted bc3 uind the conifines of J uJea,
a short timie. flerod Antipas had taken and 'vould sceai to bave been readiiy
nato himself IIerodias, biis brother I>liilisP's seiz -d by the Alexandrian Jeus ; and in
vsife, and, with thc boldness of an Elijaht arte; ycars NNu meet with one Apollos dis-
l.efore Abat,, Julhn ulibraided llcrod for tnwhdat Aluxatidria, mhu clairncd tobe
ibis inctistuous luarriage a-id suffurud fur a diciji!c of Johni, and whio u as Il rnighty
lis faithful conduct. Hue was cabt into in tic scriptures." but wvho, tiii instructcd
prison, and afterwards beheaded, at the by St. l'au], lhad no real K-nuwlcdge of our
desire of Salome the daughlter of ilerodias, Saviour.

1 .opted by bier rescntfui inother. The ln glancng at Johin vvc cannot but

1lace of Juhut's iînpriEonment, and tht. fuel,U tat thugh bis lieé %as xnarked by
scene of bis execution wvas M.týJsaiertis, a hurnilit, lie lad a vtry highcneto
fortress on the castern shore of the I)cad of the im 1 ,crtat.e of his ofLe and the
Sea, which appears to have bc -n a place nature of lus iii*-býioii; jet, on the other
of some importance, and whiere it is pos- biand, wu miust bc guarded against attrib-
sible tiat Ilkrod was- houlding- bis birthday t*ng tu bisai a lar.oeer kiinwedge of the
festivit.ies. So licrished tis martyr in (;optel than lic reaiy liad. Iu Uic char-
the cause of rigli teousncss, and bis disci- at-tr of oîse of Ulic cidtr prop>hets, lie bore
pies laid bis corpse in thse tomb, fore- %% iiiiezs to tic imimediate advent of Christ;
shaduwing a., it were, iii biis ou ii de.îtl and anîd nivre clcarly tisan, any prev iousbly, lie
burial, Uic fate f i iii for whoî lie niade tatiglt tihe ajan of the new kingdom, and

way. ~theJoffice of Uic king;- ho gave 1a new life
It is miot cas% tu estimnat tise re.sits of and iieigi tu the Scripttîres, and intro-

John's mission with tise very sligit imîfur- duc-d îscw moAsof tholîlt and langutagc;
mation that is gien us. lie cs-rtit!y yet lic was not a preacher of tIse G.'ospel,
excited hopes in îuany mids and hLd thcu nor is itl Ukly tli.t hie hiad any fuil and
to expect tise near advcnt of the Mes ah. d~utt<- con;eltioii of ttîe higlicr trutlis
but it does ixot appear that mnany %vcre of Clxristianity.
induced thirough Uic teavlîing oif John to

BRITISH AMERICA.
VANCOUYERîS ISLA-,D.-Thce corner stone of

Ihe First Prcsbyterisin Churcli lias becu laid.
The ccrcrnony iras performed by Chief Justice
Cameron, assistcd by the pastor, Rer. Johin
HllI, Rer. %Ir. 11cFic, Congregationalist, and
lier. Dr. Evans, Weslcvan.

trPRrEa'S LàNo.-Thc Eng;s.. missions in
lùmpertCs Lansd go on citcndir.g thcar sphcre of
3ctivity, and arc rzcbly blesi, more cspeciafly
since thc apostolic Indian, llcnryr Bssdel, nas
0-daincd as preacher in 1853. In the immense
district prcsided ovcr by the zc-alous Englisi
bisbop, more than 2,000 Indians have since
1849 entirely renonnced lieatlenism. But, nt
the sie ime, the progrmss of the gospel is
grctly hinderr.l by the indef.-tigable Romisti
nsim.ionaries the sparse and scattered popu-
làtion; aund ti.i grecdy thirst for land slîcwn
by the irbite settlcrs, who drive the aborîgines
Etep by step out or their former liuning
Romnds. WC must not, boirerer, omit to men-I
lion, that noisre ini Armerir,% do ire ind sucb

friendlv relations betircen colonists and Chris-
tianjzed natire5, as ins the diocese of the Bishop
of Rupcrt's Land. E squimiux and Indians,
English nad haîf-caste, meet irithout class or
colour hatrcd, both in clîurch and school.

PRNîCE; EDWARI) TSLASs>.-Tlree neir Church-
es hiave recently beemi opened in this Pror-
Ince in connection ivith the Churchi of Scot-
land , and the Gcneral Asscmbly's Culonial
Curnmittee lias nomirsated tic Re-,. Mr. Danger-
ficId and1 the Rer. William Cullen as miision-
arics, the 'latter formerly nss:zlant at Lady, in
the Presbytery of Northî Isles.

NovA Sco-rii.-The six missionaries from tise
Chiureh of Scotland to this Province arc Mcssrs.
Lawr, Philip, NIcCnn, MlcWilliam, Stewart and
Brodie, tise last tiro of them Gacie speaking.
%Ir. Philîp iras missionary in St. Andrew's par-
islî,Glasgow, ansd before lcawring iras presented
irith a purse of sovreigmis, and a supcrb dress-
ing case. Ife and Mr. McCann irere ordairied by
Glasgow Prcsbytery.
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GREAT ]3RITAIN.
SCOrLÂND.-Tho Goneral Assembly cf the

Church of Scotiand met, with the usual ce-
monies, in the Assemably liait, Edinburgh, on
the 2lst May. The retiring Moderator, Dr.
Bisse:, preached frein Rom. viii. 16, "The
spirit itsalf beareth )witness," and, after consti-
tuting the Assembly, noniinated the 11ev. James
Craik, D.D., cf St. George's, Glasgow, for bis
successor. Lord Beihaven attended as rler
Majesty's Lord High Commissioner and inti-
mated the usuai gift of £2000 from Rer Majesty,
for the promotion cf religions instruction in the
BighlAnds and Ilands.

On Friday moring an înteresting case of
disputed Commissiorn was brought, up-that
granted by the Presbytery ef Cupar in
faveur of the Principal cf Queen's Col lege pCanada. it bore that lhe ias elected as repre-
sentative eider and was la ail respects qualified.
The Assembly heid that having been sent la
the capacity cf a ruling eider, Principal
Leitch wouid have to produce a certificattL uf

boafie eidership Peoetkng his seat.
Professor Stevenson presented the report cf

1he Colonial Committee. Nîneten missionary
appcintments lad been made during the year,
ail ffrom homne except co which was a transfo-
rence from one colony te another. The colo-
nies which had chiely e:igagca attention, are
OCylon, Nova Scetia. and Canada, In the
first, tho Church had six ministers and the
prospect of more seon. To thc second, six mis-
sienanies have been appcinted. In Canada is the
only University la the ivorld la coanection
'ivith the Church cf Scetiand. The attention
cf the Assembly was specially invited to the
recognition by the-mother C hunch cf license and
ordination confenred ia Canaeaon the alumni
cf Queen*s Cellege. No communication having
been received frein the Synod or the Synod's
delegate it was considered preinature te indi-
cate any opinion. Thc Comrniiuec spoke cf
Australila with diffidence and anxiety. They
also neperted wiith regret that B3ritish Columbia
still romains unoccupicd. A letter of inquirir
addressed te an oflicen la thc colony was
unanswened, an.d ne direct communication from
any of the Pnesbyterian colonists liad even
reaclied the Commnittee. The hopie was however
expnessed tint la the course of another yean
the establishment cf n branch cf thc Church
in the Province would be neported. By severe
cconoxny and increased contributions te fnnds
hid improved by £468. The Committee laed
paid £2303, Os. Gd, in salarizs, £ 11 75 as allow-
ances, £664. 8s, 2d. for passage and outit of
missionaries, and £175 as building grants.

The report on Indian chuniches was pre.sent-
cd by Rcv. George Cook-, Bathgatc. Thc corn-
munic.atiupns during thc year had bcen of a vcny
cheering and encouragiag nature. Arrange-
ments were made for amply stiplyving Scotch-
men %çýtb religious ordinanccs. Thse goren-
ment cf India ;lad come forwiard to assist thc
Churi'.h cf Scotlan 1lin thc building cf sîiùtblc
place. cf worship in thc saine matncr and on
tliç saume terras as thcy had assisicd Uic C hunch
cf England. On tIe other hind thc lndian n'iar-
riage bill laed a tcndcn cy te, depressathe Church

from the equal platfprm. on which it npw egod
with the Church of England.

ProfessQr Mitchell od St. Audiews read the
report of the Jewa' conversion scherns. In
Germany, under the 11ev. G. F. Sutter, in
Constantinople under Rev. John Christie, i.
Salonica under Mr. Crosbie, in Cass4gdra
under Mr. Braeadli, in Smyrn4 under bMe. Cotitl,
and ia Alexandria under Mr. Yule, the work of
providing religions ordinances for Protestants
and intrcducing the Messiali to the knowledge
of ths3 Jews, presents an aspect of incremi4g
interest. Encouraging reports are recoivea.
from theso missionaries and the agencies tbçy
superintend. The king of Abyssinia bas given.
permission to twe labourera, Messrs. Steiger
and Braudeis, to labour la his dominions among
the Jews. The Committae report a considsr-
able increase in the branches of their ordinauy
incoine.

An overture from the Synod of Aberdeen
against innovations gave rise te a lonig and
interesting discussion, the principal speakers
bcbng Dr. Pirie, Professor Crawford, Dr. 2isset
(e-x-Moderator>, Mr. Bryden of Eirkcaldy,
Sheriff Arkley, Sherifi' Tait, Principal Barclay,
the Procurator, Professor Milligan, and Rev.
Mr. Nicholson, Edinburgh. Considerable di-
versity of opinion prevailcd as te what should
bc called innovations, and as to tho authoriti
the Church should eiercise in the matter. ln
opposition to an extreme motion of Dr. Pinse
which would have fettered the Committee, the
folloiving resolution, proposed by the Procura-
ter, and seccadcd by Sheriff Barclay was carried
by amajority of 116:

'- The General tLssembly remit the overture
ite a committc, with .instructions to consider
the same, in connectiou with the whole subject
iof the laws and usages of the Churcli and the
1present practice of the congregationi in regard
1te the administration of public worship
ithroughout the thurcli, and to report to neit
General Assembiy the resuit of any inquîr,

ithe commîttce majinstitute regarding these
matters; and at tho saine time to report
wvhether, in the opinion of the conimitte, aur
and %ivhat legislative measures on the part of

1the Church scein necessary or expedient in the
circurustances; and the General Assembly
earnestly recommend to ministers and congre-
gations to refrain in the meantimc froin ail

jinnovations and ail sncb forms, ceremonies,
and doings of whatover kind ia refece> te
publie worship, as seore likely in any degrec to
impair the pence and harsnony cf p!articular

tcongregations.'l
An overtître, on the dc5ccration of Churches

*sigued by a number of memnbors was introduced
by Rev. Mr. Nicholson, wvho proposed the foi-

*lowing deliverance .- <' The Gencral AsseinblY
having taken into consideration the overture
anent the pra 'ctice of using churcixes for social
entertaiaments and other secular purpoiC5.
find that, witbout claiming for thesce difces

ny inherent sacredness, the saidprcie'
unsemly and incongruous, offensie te the
feelings of devout worshippers, nnd catrulated
to suggest to the congregation on the i.ora's
day recollections which are by no tmenq
harmony witla the solemn service for whick

t,.are assembicd, and enjoin nit thc rainist-a
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agd Preshyteries of this Churcli to take ail also recognises the sisters whien admitted as

prûper means tu discourage the saiti practice" holding an officiai position in the diocose, andi
-wbjch was urianimaoualy agreed. te. lias pcrmitted them to assume the tite of

k namber of cases were di.sposed of, chief Deaconess.
.a0nong wbich was the disputed set.tiemcnt at Thec Dcaconesses are traineti for the manage-
Daubog of Rev. And. Edgar. The substance ment of sclîouls, hospitais, and the care of the
oftbe objections was that hi r. Edgar and not sick, a nd have sucli instruction as to enable
asMe. Webster was presenteti. The deliverauce thcm to superintcnd thitt portion of parish
wjs iii favour of the presentee. An attempt work which is or eau be int.rustcd to a woman.
ÇÇMs miade to appoint a deputation or Commis, The Deaconess is expecteti to devote ber
siofl to visit the parish of Dinbog, but it ivas wlhulo time andi energica ta the w ork so long as
successfully resisteti as iikely to forra a bati she continues ta holti lier office. She serves
precedent. The Procurator lielti it competeut, for a periud of tiîree years, renewvabie at plet.
for the Assembiy to appoint a Commission, but sure b4~ is nùt bound by anly vows, express or
asthe judgment hall been a unftnimous one anti i:npiied, cither permanently or for a termi.
the grountis of it quite expliit, the appoint- ThCorgtiaitsaefftUno n

n1toenth of a cmssior siybsopno Engiand. They are formed for the purpose of
aTohe r. Tfeearny.netmiise promnoting fraternal intercourse between the

The er. r. weede, a emnentminiterministers andi churcheb in given districts, andi
of the Scotch Pree Church, lias recently bees for the support of nciv interests and weak con-
,summoned awnay by dcnth, being about 6O yenrs gsealrztions. The Lancashire association, which
cid. He was a promninent actor in the procecti- 0 brs 6,000 constituents, lias licou. iefiy
ings which led to the disruption of the Na- ngae uin h c nriin eo
tiosai Churcb, andtibas always been regardeti rial fuud to build thirty ne'v chapels witbin
as one of the nblest anti most efficient suppor- the colly, and it I..s .pre toaubi
ters of the Frec Church arganization. mt nhl co Mac tr.'o te t public

Among the volumes whic'î lie lias publishiedthat mcei ùù hcll t. n Ma ahst.o e thr utio
are the foliowing :-'« Calvin and Servetus, ta 750 aibenrie oa"sti

SeedTim andHaresi" "Te Erly hoic," object. The thirty piftce3 of worsbip abuut to.
j'The Lamp and the Patb," and, wvithin thci e butvoit c moa 000pop.
iast few mosths, IlThe Life sind '% ýrk of Sir S. Pcto's Burials Bill lias becs thrown out
Barnest Ilen." These volumes dispiay exten- by a very Ilrge majority. Its ohject was ta
sive reading. History, b;ography, anti the permit Dissenters to bury theirdead in church-
arts and scieces, have ail bees ransacked;- and yards with their own ceremonies. Mr. Glad-
froma the riclh trensures there obtained, Dr. jstone supporteti the second rending- Iis doing
Tweedie bas with great skill dcduced lessons s0 lias exciteti strong opposition ai. Oxford.
all designeti to comniend the gospel sceeme. TePrisoners' Mbnisters' Bil, tbe chief pro-

Be ws birid i. cose roxmit f0the visions mlîic1i are the autiiorisiug of tic Jus-
graves of Chaliners, Cunningham, andi Ilîigh tices to appoint Romnan Cathulics and others
31ller. not of tic establislicd churches ta ho chiaplains

À. secessiofl frani tic Rçcf'rmed Presbyterian in the jaîls, and tie granting of access to,
Synod lias taiken place, in consequelîce uf a de- Rîrniisli priests to iindividuids, aithough tihey
cision doing aivay ivith discipline andi su..,ien- inay have madie no requeat for their visit, lias
sion frais church pri% doges fur using tie fran- passeti the second rcading, aftcr a very strong
chise andi tnking the oath of ailegiance. The opposition frorn whîat may be termet Ui Pro-
Eezedcrs, consisting of tbree niinistcrs andi fuur testant pnrty in the hIotise of Comimons.
eiders, lotigeti a prptest declaring themsel ves IRiiE.AN.-DýTle A prit ine,.i ngs Nvcre lieid with
to be thie Reformaet Presbytcrian Clîurch ofth ita clndbogtlgeermtta.
Scotianti. tetsa îU rî~i oehe oeti

The subject of union betwveen tie different tie uisuai nurnber ot'gooti speakers. Tlîc Socie-
bodis c nocestbiiiîedPrebyteian ~1 tics have geîîerally to report deficient iîicomes,

Scotlanti is buginning to occîipy mucb atten- vet not so deficient as the dcprcssed statu of tie
tin heehvebc svrl etng î country miglit lîave jîstified , 'n hile sonie show

Glasgow of eiders of the Unitedi Preshyterian *aniepccdnras.ieprcyMsonr
atid Free Chinrches ;andtie Pi rcc Ciu rcli Societics sffcrcd th lie ost.

Prebytry f Dlketliaresenisgup n oer- The Society of the Irish Church Mission re-
taresbt h eer aei hrc rging it anovr ported an imicoine of 22,72-i1. (cr hîsive of lega-tuet heGnrlAssenibly, lrigiti io hwini a decrrease frons the hast vear of
strong termns. That sucb an union is vcry ofs whS 1,41gult rlnd h
desirable there cas scnrcely be a doubt. The 6,nc,ofe l ich id ,2421. fe ta rhat T0,00
only question is, wlietier tie parties arc yet lcm ishenrpdvdçiigfas4,0
zipe for iL. If a union between these bodies ont year, ta 30,0"01. iu 1860. ta 211,0ffia. in 1861,
is to resîiit in the formation of thre bodies j 0 vthîl rsttde of hl mi,ion 1862. At e
insteni of tivo, by a part of each of themi re- sanet'ine tersit flemsinwr or
rnaining ahoo0f, white a part ofenact] umites witii agîng. At Derrvgiimla, iii tic west, C)00 liave

a pat 0 Uicothr, t ha prbnby bebeterloft the Chîircli of Ramle. ln I)ihlin tiiere are
pearto h thr thd.rbbybcbte 12 day schiool.;s, ateîîded iv an average af 1 .000

boys andi girl.,, tîrece-foarliî of whion arc the
BSL- ÂxOAN.-Thie 'North London Denconesses' chiltiren of Romnan Cathlt:ic panrenLq Tii the

institultion is fornict for the organiýntion of course (if tl.re c15 the attendinc, <if tlient
wonien's vrork in the Church of Englanti. It bas dotîbleti. Within the sanie timie 12 4 couverts
is under the sanction of the Bisiiop of the lia% e loues ctbnfirnie th li arcliliizhnp ; 65 of
diocese, wbo lias approveti of the rmIe. He these wcrc confimnieti aI Donni "rouk l.wt Deeis-
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ber. In 1861 tixere were 3,0U0 families in tueJ
eity wvbo were accessible to tue visits of tihe
agents. In 1862 the supeniîatending mnissionary
announces at least 4,000.

The first report utf tîte Presbyterýan Sabbatk
School Sociely for Ireland lias been isucd, and
returus 466 schuis, 4,5ý7 tuacîsers, and 35,2211
sciiolarb, of whum 2 7,438 ltarit the Sltorter Cat-
echism. Thzerc are libriLries cuînnvcted wîti 175
of the scbouls, anîd 2,50o %ultimes bave been
granted fur lilbraries at reduceù priti... Excel-
lent rull-bouks anid claiss-bjuuks lia' e beenlîprc-
pared, and a senies utf Bibles, malîs, and %el l be-
lected requisite. fur sAiîouls liia'çc lîen piruv ided,
whîile tîje British and Fureigna ad the )bbe.ritiait
Bible Societies hîave îuade large free grants of
Bibles and Testim,. uts. Tite sciioûls in cuiiiiec-
iton tire raî.idly încerezisiîîg ii, nuiniier.

EUROPEAN CONTINENT.

PRAc.-Tlie Erangelical Society of Friance,
president, Pastor Autdcbez lias, during its tlii'iv
years career funded aine iîcwv chuîrclics,
'wilîi joined flic officiaI Reformied Cliiurciî, and
have ever walked ii the liglif it created six
posts of evangclîzatioiî now occupicd by tlhc ceni-
tral society; it ha-, aided above twenty con sist-
orial cbîîrs.es iu f lîir wurk , for severai , care
it suîîported tw o isurmual scliools .it brotîglit
Gospel liglît mbit niany deîîartuments wlîcre 1
total darkîîess îircxiutusly rcigncd . iii Paris it
evang-lizes two faubourgs, anîd lias gii en birtli
to Several clurches now coiîstituted , it lias lîcld
'witli firni grasps, îêîîd on liiglî,tlîe fiag urreliglious
liberty , it lîao builit mai*y cia îiels anid scliuools,
and spent upon French e'angeiz.Lt ion 3.580,000
francs;- for tlîe past year ifs receipts are 142,331
francs, and expenses 139,328 -. but a îîreviotus
deficit leaves 15,00O francs uncovered.

Tuin PROTFSTAN~T BIBLE S.ociT.-dtiniig
the pasf year, lias <istributed 14,1S5 copies of
the Scripture; rcceipts 78,245 franîcs; e'xpecîdi-
turc, 52, 846. Tite ladies' brancli oftitilîs society
Supports; a Bible woinan., wlio vi:sits 77 famnilies
witb inucbi sîiccý.s.

Tite Pi otesiant Sou Soctrty liasý for its itini to
collect one sou -. week front cvcry Protestant
in France, and divîde tic aniosint betwveen thîe
varions religious sociefies ;it sîîcceeds in tl us
dispensing 10,000 francs a quarter.

The Prend, anîd ],orcig-n Bible Sorcty gives
88,000 as the number of copies of tlie
Seriptures soid thîis ycar; it em;uioys 2 coiport-t
eurs of t.s owvn, and 100 supportcd by the Brit-
ish and Forcign Society. llec.eipts 67,680 francs:
expenses 71,213 francs,.

AESRIA-Aninc*.dent titat lias lafeiy taken
place in the province utf Tyrol, wili serve to
show tuaI tue traditîuiîs of inilcrance arc nu.
losI in tuis country, furnîcrlj tindcr the rule utf
the Jesuits, wiîose pupil dit. prescrnt Emîýcror
was. IL appears fhial Ihere, at Ieast, tîey .;ould
flot der-art froni tlîcir oid babits of proscription,
no as ho licolp pace with tue age. Tlîe provin-
cial diet liaving ho takc counzance rof tue
question of rcligiuus tuicratliî, a commission
was naincd ho intpîirc it the niattcr, and pre-
Sent a report tipon il. Thîis commission arrivcd
aI thc fuiiowing conclus'ons, whicb tu naine
ilil bc to stigmx.atiâe . I. Thaîno non-Catîjolic

commune can be formed in the Tyrol. 2. Th5t
Protestants can only have private worship
cunsequentiy, ail publie worship is forbidden
tlîem 3. That the Protestant cburci of Meran)
chuirch already iii existence) sbould bc con3i-
dered as a place of private worship. 4. That
no Protestant sbouid acquire an estate ia tue
province witliout askingc the permission of the
autiiorities every Lim~e lic wisies to make a
purcliase. Happiiy, the resolutions of tlîis Diet
require to bie confirmed by the c'ý,ntral govern-
ment of Viexîna before they can become valid
It is hoped that they wiii withold the requisite
confirmation. In the meanwhlîe the people
manifest tliecr feelings in their own style, urge,'
on, utifurtunateiy, by the greater part of the
T>roiese ciergy. Tite Tyroler Slimnmen îîews-
papier lias just announced that tbey have bru.
keil ail the windows in the Protestant cburch
of Meran 1

Many conversions to Protestantisin in
Bohiemia have been recordel inl formner
years, especiaiiy when the Autstrian Cont. nrdat
wvitl the Pope was in foul vigour. Others have
iately taken place in the parish of Liclinau.
During the inonth of February, fourteen famt-
lies of the Catholie commune of Nordowitz,
included ini ti above-nampd parisbi, îîresented
thernseives before thieir priest-for s0 the ac-
tui iaw reqtiires-witli a w ritten and signed
declaration of their deliberate, cunscientious,
aLnd firin resoiuîioîî to leave the Rtoman ChurLh,
and to become inembers of the Evangelical
Clitrch. In vain the priest argued, threatened,
stormed i lie could not change tlîeir firm
resolire. And vie learn that otiter fainiiies. in
the samne nîîd in adjoining parishies, intend
slîortiy to follow their exampie.

A nevr Protestant periodical, cntitled P>ro-
lestant ische Blaller, lias just been pubiished
in Vienna. A .new champion for the cause
of 1rotestantism rind of evangelicai truth
in Austria !

SWEDN.-ln the yeqr 1856, several Christian-
minded mnen unitcd together in Stockbioin, and
tried to forîn a society, %viticbi in iit becomne a
centre of union for ail volintary Christian
efforts tbrouglhott the wbole land. The iatter.iî't
succecded far beyond expectation. This
evangelicai national association defined, as àe
objcct of its formation and ils work, thc orderiy
uniting togethier of Uie wbole voluntary Christ-
iain activity of tlhc couiitry iu tlic service of the
gospel, as Weil as tue awr.kenng of new activ-
ies wiiich liid btitiierto siumbcred, in order

thereby tu give to every one an opportunity of
engaging persoially in the work of promoting
tic ,rend of tue kingdum of' God in SwcdeD,

I~means of publications, lbsanimal con-
t*riliitions; &c. Tite society aftcrwards ur.der--
tuuk the puîblicatioan and circtilatiun of instruc-
tive journais and bouks. Tlîey begaîî by cir-
cêiiating flîrce jutirnals. Tite first, cailei 'The
.Neçsenger,' attained the cîrcil.it.ui of 14,' )0
copies durisig the faftli i car of its existence
(18til). It contiins instructive addresses, hîis-
toric.il narratives, bymns, &c. If is a morti,!!
pîublication, aîîd costs oîîly a few scliil!'gs
The second is a Clîild's paper, niti jiczurc5
.and cntcrtaining atories, lit 1861, its; circulat-
lion wvas 2,000 copies. The tiîird is the
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tHerrmannsburg Missionary Joutrnal,' publish-
ed by Pastor Hlarms, of Hlermannsburg, in
Hanover,. Its circulation lit 1861 wvas 1,200
copies. It was owing to a journeyman
bak-er, front Sveden, miliei took an intercst
in the 1 llermannsbmîrg Missionary Journal,'
that sO many readers were obt.ained fur
it in bis native country. Of larger books,
the FEvangelical Society had cîrculated, ini 185D,
as many as 36,000 copies of Luther's Sermon
on the Gospels and Episties; -nnd in the fol-lowing year 10,000 more copies neeled te lie
printdd. It bans aise put into circulation
Lutber's Exposition of tic Epistie to the Gala-
tians, and is ftt present engaged in thc publi-
cation of a large Exposition of the Bible (Ilibel-
werk). It lias circulated anf immense tiumber
of tracts ai.d pictures-in tlie year 1861 as
naany as 68,000 copies ; and since its establish-

c nt, the total nunîbe- of 2,343,000 copies. In
1861, there were 58 uiliortetirs in the service
of the socicty, 12 of whom were in tic rank of
achoolinasters, 44 %vere handicraftsmen, and 2
were mercliants. Tiiese persuris were appoint-
cd to their office enly on tlacir being recummen-
ded by minhsters as well-knuwn tu be Chîristian
xnînded nmen. Their duties consist in reading
for the edificaticai of lîcarers, who may gather
together for the lîuri.v.t;, flac word of God and
instructive boulkz, particaalarly Luther's book.
Tbc sick, tlîe pour, and flic nedy engage tlacir
special attention.

ITAL.-At tlîe mn)kthl uf the 13a1V (if NaplQs
lies the island of Capri, remnarkablc for its
salubrity, Cor tlîe ignourance and bigotry of its
populatiun,and tlac immurîtlity of ics priesthuud.
With the latter, of Course, it mnust be an object
Io kcep out the light, le-it tlacir deeds 6hould bu
reproved; and they have been attempting
lately, in a somevihat tinceremoniotis way, to du
sa. For many ycars past an Englisb gentleman,
Dr. Greco, lias rcsided, ivith lus family, at Ana-
capri. lie takes an iîtercst iii tîje schouls
ýehich have been vopened un the î3land. receives
copies of most of the Protestant Italian books
tlîat arc publislhed, and lends themr now and
then prudently te the few nho take in-
tercst in an tlug %,liicli riscs ahove the lc'.el
of niatcrialienm. Ile had lent L'Amnico di Cazsa
(the Protestant almianack, preliared by Dr. De
Sanctis> in this way, and it feUl jutoe b ands
cf the priest whe teaches the boys' sclîool wvlo,
byv the Parocco's ordec-s, burni. it publicly , in
Uhc presence of ail tlîe scholars, to àhc cries of
Vtra la Rtltginne ! J2basso i P roi cstaniî! Not
content with this, tlic Iarocco, as the most coin-
piete mode of prevcnting more Protestant lighr.
from spbreadisig, hired an as,5 ass.n te murder
D..- Green and daîring the niglît, betn'ccn Mi.arc),
4tlî and 8tli, shuts werc fired tbrough bis bcd-
room and dr.'iwing-room wvindows, frum the for-
mer c('wliich lie and Mrs. Green had a narrtà%v
eSCape. In tlîc morning, a liaper (Irishi Papist
fashion, ~vras found affixed to the do r, i lnta-
ting that unîcas Dr. Green and his family left
Anacapri within cighitdays, another ball woîild
be fired tlîrouglî bis hecart! lic is not the man
to bc driven awav by sucb a titreat. lie inmme-
d:atelY wcnt to Naffles,:ind lad thie c.Lwe before
the authorities, who arc invCstigating at. Tlis,
unprevokcd attack lins already donc geod, as

the isianders generally have been moved te' idi-
gnati»îî by it, Dr. Green being lield in high re-
spect. 'lie Paiocco and tlîe schoolmasier have
feit it pirudent te 2ign a deelaration that they
will respect themnselves, and cause te be respec-
ted by others, tlîe doctor's person The Bible
is rend by many of tho ediîcated people on th2e
island, and there is one family at lculst of native
P'rotestants, This cowardly attack may be
ovcrruled by God te stirring up in Capri a
spirit of enquiry as te that religion which thetpriests have se great a dread of.

ASIA.

J JERUSALEM.-In tho work cf thc mission
amungst tlic Jews-, as it is carricd on ia this
our ce ntury-in itself one of the most impor-
tant sigas of the times-the sendir.g eut ef
Anierican and Englishi misîionaries tu Jerusa-
lem may weli be rcgardcd as one of thec most
significant facts.

Jertisalenis3 inhabitants being composed of
the niust fatiatical ainuîîgst tlîe Jewi, Molam-
medans, and Chiristians of the various oid
churchecs, whîat hue w as there to be euîtertain-
ed fi-um the sending eut tu thais City of soma
feiv Protestant nîissiunarics ? Wlio Nvas likely
te reccive tîjeir testimuny-féeble as it was
compared %ýitlî the mass ot lauman tradition, or
with the overwlielmùîig amuint of ignorance

Iand superstition ?
Tite number of baptizcd adults in Jertisa!em,

since the mission cf the London Society for
promet;ng Cliristianity amongbt the Jews was
begitn, ameunts te about 150. The number cf
P-rotestants converted fruin arn ung the native
Christians-as the result of flic worlz cf tho
Church Missiunary Society-amjuints te above
40J0. Thiere arc schiols fa~r native childrcn at
Nazareth cuîînecttd ivitl tlîe iiionary station

$occupied by 11ev. MIr. Zeller -at Nablus, Jaffa,
Ilam'eci (lay ruis,;iunary, Mr. Gu!ilcr), and
Blethîlehmla isnay'.I.Mle)ad
RarnaI hm (lar miseary, ofre. Mu.lle) and

D.Sandrckji, rcsitdent at Jertis.alcm.
Ilere, at Jerusalcm, tic Bislioli's boarding-

*school or orphîan asylîîm centains abo.t fitty-
six bo ~ , ie y-scliol. iîiside the tcwni, num-
bers about tiçenty girl. i tlîc greater part cf
these bcing Nluliamme(lan cliildren. Tite Lon-

*dot' Jewisli Society lias estaljlislied a scol fer
iboys and a scL.ool fir girls, ,pf pros;elvte àr
Jetvisli parents, cuntainiiig cadi cf tiram about
feurteen childreu.

lksides tliesp, tliere are Mîfy to si-ty girls,
bretiglit uap in the house of tie D*iacOneSSC3,
%vho have come from K.iscrzwertii cn the
Rhine-most of t1iemu clildrcn of~ native Chris-

* flans, belonging te the G.rcck Chiurch, and
about thirtv boys in the lùiph'dia, ail cf these
suioarted lîy Bislinp Gý;t except tic school
at the Nazareth orjîban-house, most of' them

* havlng arrivcd1 from Moutat Lcbatuon, aftr the
massacre liad taken pl-tcc tîîere snme vcars
age.

%Watil tilt girls' sehool of flac London S )ciety,
an ;nstituition for Jevc.scs iý connected, fer

Ftcaclîing tlîem te rarn tlîeir Iiveîiloeul hy sew-
îng, and tlîcrc is in thîc cstahliishment of the
Deaconesses, a liospital for recceiving sir'k pe-
Ilet fevcry description, and slriving te con-
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nect as much as possible with the attendance
to, the body the enlightenlng of the soul by the
word of' God. The anràlial number of the pa-
tients ainounts to 300 to 400. The great Engliah
ho8pital of the London Society is exclusively
for Jews and proselytes.

SyRi,.-About xnidway between Sur (wherc
once stood the famous city of Tyre), on the
irest, and the lower anti-Lebanon range on tic
east, lies Uic town of Caua. The Inissionaries
of the American Board resolved upon the cec-
tion there of a cliurch. The Pasha of Beyrout,
upon being applicd tu fur the requisite permis-
sion, instead of merely giving it in bis own
name, bas, to the agrecable surprise of the
missionaries, without the least expense or
trouble to thcmn, procurcd an Iniperial Firman
to that effect. This document not only autho-
rî.-s the erection of tie church, according to
the dimcnsiuni desircd, and forbids i~ll hind-
:ance to the work, from ýiiy quarter, but with
remarkable liberality, it orders that in case the
ground selected as the site of the church be
government land, it shall bc granted, and the
Government informed of the amount of the
prescrnt yearly revenue, tberefrom, in order to
its being remitted.

89E&LEOTE.-In the year 1855, tic late 11ev.
Thomas Hunter, wvith bis wife, ieft, Scût.land
for Sealkote, wlîcre thcy ari ived early in the
yeai 1857. They liad scarcely entcred upon
their fie'd of labour lvhPri the mutiny broke
out, and they, with their infant child, werc
cruelly put to deatb by the rebels. Thisdisas-
ter awakcned a deep interest in the Church of
Scotland, and Uic General Assembly's Coni-
mittee on Foreign Missions resol vedto re-occupy
the ground. A fond Nvas 'firmediately set on
foot for tic crection of a Church to the memory
of the deceased Ilunters, and the day cf
national tlianksgiv iug fur the suppression of
the mutiny affurded a suitable oppurtuîîity fur
realizing the necessaryamuunt. The preseat
missiunaries %vere ordaIned in August 1859, and
fortbiil pruceeded tu Se2aîkte, ivliere tliey ýtr-
rived in Marci I8G0. Tla fullosvîng :s the
present state of tic Mission -

Mùssionarics.-Thc Jicv. Robert Paterson, B.
A. 1 John Ta>lor, M.A. M>.tron Femnale Or-
pbannge-Mýr.i. Roberts. Teachers-Miss Ro-
berts . Baboo Karim 'Bakhsh. Cathechists-
Bobuo Muli1amtrad lhmncl, Nasrullah Kbâàn,
Jawedtlir Masili. Teaclicr, llu,.s Orphannge,
MUTIShÀ MUlaiMUed&a. BAZAR SLîîiooL--Karàni-
1lhi, and two Assistants. Colporteur,
Wairis Masfiî.

CnniTiA~COMUMOSis ..u>jiA.-On tbe
Sunday afte. Christnmas day tla.re was a grent
gathcring of .'tribtians of ail denuminations iii
the Prcsbytcri. n Kirk of Anarkîdlly, in tie
Punjaub. - n.>men, and ordaitied ministers, wvho
bad assemblcd togetiier fur the Missionary
Confercoce, at this season of peace andi gocd
will te ail men, knclt side by side, and re-
ceived tic Iloly Communion according to the
simple form of the Presbyterian Ch,îrch.
Among the number was six or seven ordained
clergymen of tic Clîurchi of Eggland , the
1Hpiscopalian chaplain of the station Iîaving
from lus desk annouanccd praycr-nicctings at
Uic Proebyterian chapel. The rep)rtsentatives

of the only Christian denominations abgenL
were the Roman Catholic, Priest, (who, ho'uv-
ever, inade lîimself heard by the peal of his
belle,) and the close commmunion Presbyte-
rians, who make the abolition of slavery in
America, and tic exclusive use of the Psallus
of David in tlîeir churches, the touchstone of
their communion *with other Chtirches in In.

APRICA.

CARo.-"l Two wceks ago, we had our conm-
munion in Cairo, uhen thirteen new members
were recelved intu thc communion of the chureb
This mak-es twenty-four during the last year
0f the thirteen, seven were young mnen fron
our schoul, and sonie cf tbema are very promis-
ing. They are receiving the training whicb
we trust may prepare tbem for future extensivt
usefulness. Our male an-1 female scbools therE
arc flourishing. Wehave now in them Over
350 pupils, and they are making good progreè2
in their studie3. Our new mnission premises arc
now iii good order, and very comfortable, and
amply large to accommodate our whole watrk

The foregoing is an extract of a letter to the
Earl of Aberdeen from one wlîo is connected
with the American mission ah Cairo.

DUcn GuikANA-Thie Surinam mission flac
taken great strides in the course of tic last few
Years. Wlhcn it was first cstablislied not unle
plantation wvas opencd tu the messengers !
peace, noiv tbey have access to nearly al; and
for the last ten ycars the negro couverts ma;
bc counted by thousands. Of all thc Moravian,
missions this seemed the niost unprouiz-
ing, and it is now tic most important. The
negrües uîider thecir charge amoutit te abcve
26,000 , and tlîcir labours amongst the free
blackis, on thc'upper bank cf tic river, though
fraughit with diffi.dlty, have been also blcssed
The capital, Paramýaribu, contains thc largeil
Moravian settlement iii the ivorld, surrcuinded
by flourishing stations. the inumber of whicl
goca on increasing. A political insurrection led
tu thc agitation of thc long-supprcssed quies;tion
of Negro Emancipation, but the persuasions of
thc missionarces proçcd moreceffectuq.l then ;iBý
forcible measures. The Dutch government 11Us
now paased a law protlaiming cvery negro te
bc free, but ncvertheless, mak-ing tbicir triirz-
tion tu cumplete independence casier aud safer,
by submitting thecm to suiperintendence for ter,
years. This is Uic fruit of long patienuce-but
licw many noble lives have been lost before il
riperied! There have been several new ways of
access ho the negrocs in the interior since Johr
King (baphizcd ia IbGl) did away itih MIds
worship in Maripastoon, and prenchied Jesu.;
there, and since the idolatrous pricsthood 0'
Gujabe turncd ho the Lord, iii Marci, 1862

BRRîTIS1î G(IIA-Tliere is advanccmcnt, a'-
though there is îîothing particular tu record,
exccJpt thc frequcuit baptism cf Hindoc, and Chi-
nese coolies. The Ncro, mission gocs cii reg-
ularly, acrardiag te the pare .hial system. The
Iiîdian mission ]bas more vicissitudes , blit (,ne
nn'.sionry nlone, cf thet namne cf l3rcti, ha-S i*
rcody baptizcd 5î7 Indians .yet what is tlii3
whcn wc think cf the millions cf Souîth Afler-
icft? For, apart frum the différent evangel-
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izing attempts nmade by the North Americans, . ~ AMERICA.
the Snglisb, and the Germans, among the
nominal Christians of the coantries formcrly I lusQuiro -We find only ene missionary
under Spanish and Portuguesea sway-for iii station, that uf the Moravians, on the Mlosquite
t,>ance, the providing the Germaxi coloniets Coast. Altlîough it was fûtinded in 1848, for
-a Brazil with preacliers frorn Basle-wve must negroes and mulatttues, j et it bas only attained
confess i-ait s>..arcely anything bas been done anything like Buccess since 1658, when itturned
in the civilized districts of Suatlî -America for its efforts to the native Indiang. Amongst
the aborigines. these, the litundred and fifty drunken inhabi-

tants of the srnall island Rama have become a
ABvssLNiA -Fron the Abuna, Abba Sabîxua, family of worshi ppers in Spirit and truth ;their

who, is my best friend, our brethren have re- frantic festivities hasve given place te hiuly
ceived a very gratifying letter, iii whichi feul lib- Chriïtiani service2. But unfortunatuIy, in 1861
erty has been given thora te conduct missions Englarid fuund itLelf obliged to give up this
among the Je-î-s, se that there is now ne eh- cuast te the iieighbpuring Cathohic states of
stadje in their way te do the Lord's work to- Hfondurasaîil Nicaragua, auJ alreadylRoman-
gether with us in this country. May the Lord ismu and Paganiani bave bauded theistlves tu-
gtant~ all of us je>', love, zeal, fidelity, and gether against the gospel.
persoverance, and make us perfect in every
good work te do 1Jjs will, by the gift of His WEST N\DIES.-In ail the West Itidîan islîinds
Spiith o' he* th1igwî ensprs belonging te England and Denmark the good

,, it Go'shel, he -ig wllsoo spprsswork prospers ;but in Jamaica, tke displays
the rebel, Tatia Gualu, in Godjani, after wbicli of God's grace have been wonderful indced.
a deor will be opened te us fer entering the In 1856, the rnissionaries reported signs of pro -
Galla ceuntries, which bitherto have been closed gress;- in 1859, prayer-niectings becarne uni-
by this robe]. It is evident that the Lord bas Iversally beld ; ln 1860, the ver>' windows of
,committed the Abyssinian mission te our simple lienven were opened, the revival spread like
hearted trethren froni the Chirishiona ; and alse wildfire ail oecr the island, and its i'nfluence is
the Geflla mission wvili ho commited by Hîrin stili feit widely. Janiaica resembles a tree in
te new and vigerous bretlhren from that insti- i1 lwr pigtd pm.Mn lsei

it lotion.gtiepop an loEi
"a fwwek ae breMoameas will doubtless faîl, and leave ne fruit; ranch

woI bA be eensao whrerMobaptied a fruit will wither away under the sunimer's
wtoi Ihd ea nstructing, weebpie n sun : but after frost and hoat bave donc the ir

an Abyssinian church. 1thinning work, the trec wvill ho aIl the richer
IlLatel>', the girls' scbool of my ivife bas bad and tlîe stronger wlien the time of the gather-

a teacher added, the daugliter of Mr. Zander, a log cernes.
German. Mr. llaiger instructs tbe children of
the Eurepeans ian r>' bouse. At leisure heurs xxsT-heatninotewol
1 amn occupied Nvith composing a gramimar for world bas been fixed during the last sunimer
the Abyssinians, especiali>' for the children of upon the war in Minneseta, where the Sioux
the Europeans residing in Abyssinia. In re- and Dacota Indians rose, and by horrible mas-
gard te ml> beys' school, I have been conipellcd sacres, sated their long-cherished tbirst fox
te appoint an able Abyssinian teacher and over- revenge upon the white settlers. There is ne

On a. doubt that the systeniatie double-dcal ing of the
IOuNovember 25, 1 bad tbe honour ef ageverament agents, who have tried in ever>'

viitfomte ig nni wnbus.fl way te elude the annual payments agreed upon,
me planing and turning at a lathe, which l ed t tis rising, whiteh desolated New-Ulmi,
ples.sed hlm se much that lie presented me witb n ottelvý f80 hts mns hm
bis ewn royal saddle, tegether with bis mule, andcos they lives of 800. Gevhite, amnst wbng

whih rc f he ale o aout1,00 oas, the couverted Indians %verc se thorougbly oaver-
exclusive of the presents mentioned abve. awed, that they contentcd tbemselvcs with
WVhom the Lord wiil cxalt, Ife humbles first.wrng
This is a trutb, wbich, we expericnccd îast year, wrigtheir teacherî ef their danger, while

'whn ie wre lacd er log tme a fardeclaring that tbey ceuld lend tbcm ne belp
wan auxet>'. lce o ln ie nf on pain ef being theniselves put te death.
suo aey (eebr2> red But one bigli-spirited Dacota chieftain called
Ild Trei hay(verale 26s tou prceed iaiger Otherday, who had fermerl>' been a renowNved

stations among the Jews. May the Lord accom- varrie, bt is noaeornapracute the cburch,
Paithora ivith His grace! We have been omntrivd bs uae te pcureto the s->

spending togetber five moutbs in love, pence, Sfien>' m osv l~cei ftems
joy, and blessing."

Tri. WALDILEKER, Missinar>'.
Goffat, Abyssinia, Nov. 26, 1862.

~rtdc £WUde.
BE TRUE. I Wears the reflected splendeur, bright,

Bg true : net like, the marble wall Net with its own, but borrowcd light,
Fronting the window of the hall- Lustrons with gold and green; anen,
Yen paintcd tiodow-wbile the stene In the gray gleam of cveuing, gene.

e .
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lie merciful: like yondcr light I'LIAINO IEIER

Athwart the darkness of the night, îs the case eren of the criminal who bas long
And o'er the rage of whitcning wlive, stified his conscience, the heart beatu violentlv
Thait warns af qiîicksand and of rock ; 1 wben he labours undcr apprehiension or anxiety.
WYarn thou of pleasures fatal shock We are told of an ingenious judge, wha, as an
The soul lu sinning xnadly brave, easy and expeditious way of detecting a mur-
T! it seeks for bliss, and 5uds a. grave. Iderer among a number of subpected persons,

Bce iaitbful ; as the Texan guide ordcred themn al) to stand round him in a circle,

0f wandercrti in the prairie wide; and uncover their bosoms. lie then proeeeded

A lowly flowcr, that, northwrard ben ding, te lay Isis band upon cach in succession over

The sun's cloud-hiddcn place regvcals. the region of the hecart, and discovered the

D)o tbou. ta wandering soul that feels perpetrator by the violence of the palpitation.

50a lzghti upon ils path descending, w Here Gotthold pauscd ; but a lcarned mn

Thy Gospel lanp, be ever lending. who was present teak up the word, and said
!that lie had recently met witli a very beautifül

Bc watclîful; for a lime shall bc stor!, whicli was highly appropriate ta the
Whe fatbfl mmor totbe subject of conversation ; and that if it were

Shall pliotograph life&s period past fthe company's pleasure, lie would brieflyv relate
Distinctly clear. Na thouglit shahl lien ji t. It happcned ln Swit.zerland, about oe
Escape fromn recollcclion's ken. hundrcd and twenty venir-, aga, that a worthy
Pray thnt the record may bc cast 1 peasaut was seuten-ccd ta the flames for adhe-
lu mercy*s ocean-fiood at last. cuce ta the truth of the Gospel. After xnauv

-George Pa ulin. admirable proofs af constancy and fortitude
during bis confinement, lie, se ta speak, be-

CALVIN A\D TIIE GREAT REFORMA- l queathed ta posterity a xnost ret..arkablc ont
TION. i mmedintely before bis dcath. lleing bound,

The et-lcbrated Dr. Merle D'Aubigné, autiior 1 and ready ta be thrown into the fire, lie crt.ved

of thc itofa the great Itifrmnatioln, bias fpermission ta speak once mare ta the judgz,

ius t published twa able volumes, showing the -lio, according ta the Swiss custom, required

msighty influence of CALvtu. in the muner spiri- Ite bc preste nt the execution. Aftcr rcpeatcd-

tuaI power oie that grent wark, in wh ich arc lyl refuising, thc judge at last came fortward,

fouuded the principles of freedamt wherever when the penafnt addrcssçed himt thus : You'
enjoyed in aur own countrv or elscwrhcre. Hec have this dny condcmncd me te dathi. Noir

says:- 1 frcly admit that.-! nmn a poor sinner, bu-.

IlThe grentcst and most dangcrous of dtspo- i' positively denv ihat 1 am a beretic, bccause

timr is tisat becath whicb thed.-prartid inclina- 1 framn my heurt 1 believe and canfcss ail <liatii

tion, the drad-ly in fiur;trc of the uycrld rnlbjct 1 contained in the Apostits' Crccd (wbich be

the humar consricnce. There are, no douhit, thercupen repeatedl from beginîng te end)l.

mny cauutrics, rspecially aznong thase which Naw, ibien, sir, lie proceed te say, 1 have but

the sun cf Christianity bas nat yct illumined, ant lasi. r-quest tp , Make . which is, that yoz

thst are wibaut civil liberty, and that groen i ill approach and *pl-ace your band, fir-et upo:

under the arbit.rury ride af powerful masters. i ny brea.s:, and then upon your awn, and after-

But in ordcr te becomc frc autwardlv, rnacu wards fraukljr arnd truthfuly declare, before

must first succced ln beîig fret znwardlv. la t.hîi assemnbled multitude1 wvhich cf the tw&o

the humnn bicart itre is a vasi. country to bc maine or yours, 15 bcatinir mat violently wià

dclivrcd froin slaveCryI, abyss which man anxiety and fear. For my part, 1 quit the world

canna: cross aiene. 1-riihts lit cannai. clianb iwith alacrity audjov, ta go and bc ;with Christ.

unaidcd, fortresses bc cannaI take. armies bc in whom 1 have -tl-ways believed; whnt yow*

cannat put ta fiigbt. lr. order te cauquer in feelings art nt ibis moment is bc-st known t.a

tbis moral battit, ma miust nuite with anc v ourself. -The jucigc could make no nar;

stronlzrr than biniself-with tc 'Son af God. and commauded the pile in.çtantly te bie lilgb*-

The libe-ly which the truth brings is not for- cd. It was cvidcnt, haweivrr, fram bis loous

indivriduallý only, it affects the irbole cf sociei.y. 1thlat lie was mare afraid than ibe martyr.

Calvins work af reziavation in particular, 4, Goii.hold offéeil the thanks of the cempasa!

which was doubiess firsi. ef ail au internai ta the cpeaker for bi% beautiful story,

wark was afterwards dcstined to tzercise a wbrich, lac said, beelied net met in any eft ibe

greai.inf.nence over nationis. L.uther transtar.- tmartyrohegie%, aud nd<hcd: Le u,,theredore,

med princes inte berees et the faith. The refor- =eaastlir drsire, and lu the naIne ef Clanis,

mption of Calvin xras addresd particularly eent.inuâly pray te Goa. gracîously, te give ta

te the Peaple, among vhom, i t raised up Martyrs il& nt cu deuth fan cqua.lly calm, happy, z

unmii thme ti... came wheu it was ta sen d fo;Îh j tArless bcant.-oUlheifsE icrs

the spiritual cequerers ef the w3rId. Fer.-
thrcc centuries il bus becn producing, ln the
social condition of the nation$ that hareCczco-b Re-.. George Gilfiln sAys <'

rectdied] il, transfor;ations unkraawn Ie former the Ey.iscepal difficuliy about Colecso :- be

limes And stili at this vtry day, and now forty Ditbops, unable Ia kick hlm down stairs,

pctrbaps More th=a cer'r il imimris te the mca t come forw-Ard and touch hlm tenderîr vritt

who accpt il, a spirit of poecr whieb anakes 1 their collective great tocs and cm-<-4 DU:r

th=czehmsn instrument', 6itted te preprale l broitr, won't ven tsakc thit i and walk c!

trutb, mnrality and civilization te the ends of t hs a, grea thame if YeU doa'L. BUt juit

thme ear.h!. pieast yeurself.
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<ïabbatk 'ý4cabillgs.

SERMON BY P>RINCIPAL LEITÇII.* gelical etb>rt. But the question ih; What
ý& v. 6. IlO Lord, wit thosi not again rcve ui.** are ive to tî,îderslaud by Zion iii this

PUBLISIHED AT REQUEST OP TUE SYnI. 1)>issa-ge, nind ivhat arc we to und<'(r.--tand
Fathers ~ ~ ~ ~ h) an rîrn! ' hi terni whcn îsed at the prcscentday?

occasion, seize the oppoi tunity of <.fcring .1 oît ti Irtireus of he ein n
Lý u apply it to ti he rh o G d n g n

few practical reniarks ous the present osi- eral, to ic invisible Çhurch, to the caisse of
tion and prospeets of our Churci.. Christ:ý but does this exhaust the mnisern

I liave cliosen tlîis text as iîîdicatîîîg, of the tenu as uscd hy t lie Ilebrew iohtIarn sure, the feeling of every nienbcr of or as it otighlt fo bcused lis Il
ibis Clîurch. '-0 Lord, w lé, tIiou nuL rcv;ve precntday ? 'Wlen Uc Jlcbrew piophets

us a~aî?' Iord ~vlt tou lotgîveUS ICW siokeu of Ziosî, thcy sjîoke of au liiicr Iistor-
life ind energ7y for the great work t!10ou ical churels, fuil of iIoriutis îîîcîîu.ùnit. aud

hastassguv tou~ u tis andI Xelkîiow eîuîwisîcd wviti îlir. whiolc nationalî historv.
IbRt our opportunity is gent, tit our 'l'lie Ili.uwicaï eleillent wvaq deep lus Ille hieant

advanf.ages arc nuy ; but WCefcel tlîat "?'li- -fUcIracie.Terf.tî «hdt
out a quxrkleniugf power il e cai (10 nothliz, theur wlîat irrcat tlîinIs Ille Lord liad donc
A soldier iay l'e strong an d wcl quipped fur illcîn iî'ic dael.ys ofû,and iL ivas tliis
for batie, but if lie lias un licirt 1fQ tighli, th:ît stirr-d i heir lwearts, to casirv out flicir
zhe battlé- will not be wvon tiiongl the o11- national desiiny aind inake Mount 7,.nn the
portunity of victory la a fair one. «%%e irce o fh vhl aîi
saîciers of tle cross', WC have a g.)Od ercles- tin 1 wlicn W'C e of loving Zion nt
iasfieal cquiipiicn, and au irîvitint field is

before~~~ ~~ us efe ht'ilo Il lc 1.resentdny, arc wve to :ucan uwircîv tlhe
ho13 huf, Lrdchurchi universal. fhe invisible church,cul etlusiasin a~nd devotedcrnses

we canuot gain. Lmird, wil L th ois uni. revivc lrie bgo of God, the caisse of Christ?
us aga in, wvilt thîon not infuse ncw life and miitcorrithecnt a vicl onro et,-
vigour for i le work, so thiat snon Ilth ic ~lîa rl c.o stîCc10 clcnr

emm an th soiiny paceshal b ZldZion, an ernhodisnnt of lioly tircinories
erncssth desUic soaliaor lc ad beoýýi ga-- and lîistonlcal a.s-nciations roivid whlich

an i c. 011ts a ej i e a ' lo s r s o r feelings niay clii-tcr, an-] %whîi inav
fuhis th T0ngs, tnCls o Il

Vie text is lu the forrn of a qucsti<.n, frîhUcsrnctsiuu o i.advauccrncnt of the cause of Cliri.>r! \Ve
Christithn nicarevv i jînV 31 Ille ' hav cbr a Zion, and juit lu pîrolportion asChrstin bartfeeîs no <loibt :c yenc bc- we Invc this 7intin-Ilie seitioni of thIe visible

iiCVC, LoIrd, tll*t thoU WIuL IeVive U%, if WC cirî .îcîw 'ln.wî u
but prat, and watch, and wnit, assidunîisl y * ecfeun o li ~c~se .î
emploving flinse incans whicm thocu inayrst ~ kî~oî. W i ca~

r!aeto bhcss.
T7his hnngz ls to Jie point of our dLç- confouind a lepimrate rhurrchi fre' 'in-~ with

course: vi;, the practical inens whidhin <.ra~nsî sif a Chiristian cnul.l not
our cace, Ille Lord is most hîkely o bIcî; love his *chuilrcir wilh ai] truc deoiedne:Ss

çae to revivce :n sc(..uciicn lien, -iu n u-
tolcrant to olics n, whio rnay have rc2asonsazne of thîesc nimzns of reviviug power. Io love Ilicir chmulrcll wifli as truc <levotion.

I. Thie chcrshinrZ of a warimer love for
our leu. Te evuZChiah pôphetc 3 regiw.nt iu an nrmv lias its own

or Y.ion' Thie eshuiai otlod T C hîstory, ;nd cach soldiez ofiit i5 prond of
'~ for 7À-i,,2I- il no hl 'y P"" t Uertemd bncnrs tliat -p=cak of rnany

:111 îrýrihtusni~ .o fo.1'- ir won vîclory; and just up-
ind th-, salvaluon ns za larnp iat ;uutportion as a solier is pro;îJ of his

fieibe love of Zion <p 1-Oken of s ~ieto iau<l of is io <eed, :t ih e
23 the gmrnd snaIntiutg cause of Eva-n- i nx:ci e umfanis îuur n fgt

__________________________ for bli% king anîd <-car'try. TIl existence
Prrabc4 a Si Audcw' .Clo. Mon- ,f -bi fMeisig in thie vatiout ri<'zircut of

:=4,et the optzing of the Syr.od 3rd"Junce, ;tr aarnw dci not intxrfcra nith ils effi-
lti3. -ciencv; it raîlicr proinotcrs a ibraklsewçorthy
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xivalry te gain a comînon victory. who speak with affection and admiration
Tie varions Chrit-tian churches are the of bier noble army of martyrs, lier Cham.-

regiments in the, great arrny figbting the pions of the truth, lier beautifual liturgy, bier

battles of Ohri4ianity. Just in propor- i mposing ritual. We can ivell understand
tien as they love 'their colours and ail tItis, 1and woul1d think an Englishman a

remember thdir past history, %v'ill thcy recreant to bis faiLli, who did net love

be valiant in fighting the batte ef tIe a cburch so honoured by God ; and yet ive

great King. And have Nve not cver can d hsaltemr htw icri

reason to love our Zion and bc animated ding te our own simple, stern Presbyteriat.
by ils past history ? We are not a more ism, ivith ail its glorinus memories, anc

Christian association, devised for carryingr soui-qtirrigascain h w ye

ont certain religions purposes in this i of national religion may be different, ju-t a.

country, but wc are a church with a history. ,wc find very distinct individualities of chiar.
Wc link on te fthe past. There are seul- 1 acter in men who are equally embucd wiIt

stirring inemories on wbich -%vecean draw. the Christian spirit; and yet as sucb mez

We eau dlaim a continutiy of national may love and honour ene ariotber, se ma-,

church life, frein the time that Knox oburches, strictly truc te their own historr

and bis associates broke asunder the fetters and mission, rejoice in each other's suCcccsý

of Rome: ana are %ve net bonnd toe love It is the man wvho loves bis owni fainlT

a church to wvhich we owe se rnucb, and most, wbo lias the wvarmest domestir affec-

whicî tlie Lord bas honoured se te, filt i tions,-that, is most ready te respond te tht

flue battles of trutb and freedoin? It is 1calis of general benevoleuce ; and se, thi

incre superstition te attach w'eiglit to, any 1 man wbo loves bis own branch of th;e

un fapostoiic succession tbrough whlîi t spiritual Zion mest, is the rnost likciv t

some supposed virtue descends, on account 1sytupathize wiîb the efforts of Othe

of thec ceutinuity of the Chain. But IChristian bodies in promotingtfie coannea

it is ne s6uperstition te, be stirred by tie cause ef Ohristianity. Let us net then be

past Iiistory of otir Zien, anc1 to draw jdeterred frem manifestinfg a wa-mer lovete

inspiration frein lier religions life. It is our Zion or aininataigheruity of reà-

11e superstition te sigh after a greater gieus national feeling frein te idea that wt

unity, a truer conformity te the spirit and are only cultivating a narrew-xninde<l sec-

genius of env nationi,1 chnrch. Itwwas titis tiriaisn. .
aspiration after nnity that preserved the .Every truc Scotelîman is prend cf hlî

-national life cf te Jewe even in exile, inntiouality. Dit te ivhat influences irech

for tho grand dominant feeling was national clînracteristics cliielly duc. Ait

«"If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalein, let niy Iwe te traice thein cluicfly te, politica-l (z

riglit baud forget lier cunuing; if I do net sorial institutions! Ne, we must go to i

remember thec let my tongue cleave te, 1 ceuntry's religion te find thc most po.r.

the roof of nxy monti>."l Tihis %vas dic füi xnoulding influences It is a nîaions½

intenserý:ization of -i historicai, religion, religion tha"t puts the sLimp on n atc:

nationail life- The idea of distinct nation- charactcr; and te the national Preshyterisi-
alte n fniyc aebsliad isrn of' kotland are Io be traced those ciîars-

inurli te do in the variious political adju~st- 1 tcrstics whiclî have enablcd thxe Scotchnîa

meuts cf recent timms. But if there is a in every. clime te maintain an Ixonourabie

unitv of national life, there is as distinct a pctsition anmongst fice nationalities of tht

unity7 of 'religions 111e;ý and there is a Iworid. And ean Scetelîmen fail Io lori

reliioins zis 'Uvell as civil patrietisin. and honeur tliat church wilîi is the expc

W, hi' e I liold thit enr sncccss in doing rient of t.heir national 111e, and whicb, b.r

flic xvorl, of God in tlxis couünty wiii de- !rte invigDr.,ting influence site lin% ciez-

pend greatly upen Uic love of onv national cised,'I bas se often led t.hcn to le m

ion and te un it a wig frein tbis love, and nower ? No, we feel that src cannot Id.

1 do net uentin arrow, exclusive loele, dthnt.juci i proportion te tbe

sp irit towards otlier cliurche slonldibc icnl- warmth of our love 'Mill bc our bcazkv

tivatcd. If ivc trnly love Our Zion we shall carnestnless in promoting Uie cause

be thxe meot rcady to qnsp.thi7e- witli the Christ ini this ]and.
attaclimcr. of chlier Christians te different iIl. The nest, meaus of reviç!ing I lii

branchies of iie Cburch of Christ. We, wrho mimsion.qry entcrprise Tt cons4ists wçitIk

uderstaud 'what it is te love thic cîrch of the history of ail chox-cixe. thaï, Chbrin'

onv rauîlcrsý <can sympatixize for example witi, life is pronxotcd in proportion as nsiay

the mmbners of the C hurchi of lEnga--nd enterpnrsc is encouragd; thnt there is re
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gurerway of Taaking a congTegation flonrlshl
thioe by n'wakening a missionàiry spi rit. This
is 'norw -ahmost universally accepted as a
tusni, and yet hdwv often is it practically
denied. Hlow often is a secret sînbelipf
inamifested in this generally admitted trullb
Hlcsw frequeptly do w-e stili hear the nrgu-
-ment, wby send missionaries abroad w-lien
we bave so niuch nee< for our xnoney nt
home? Now there mighit bc some fort-e in
titis argum'ent if we iad reaçhed the limit ùf
Christian liberffli!y. In such a care w-e ..ailet
be cndy ta admit the paraniolnt c!aims of
home obligations, but il, is seldom if evcr
that w-e reacli such Inuits. Tite gencral
rie i, that the abilitv is oni- mnesured bv
the iiillinigness, and Ïhat a chiurcit is liberal
just in Proportion to ils hàeartines*s in any
nau.e. The object 4hould then bc to ln-
crease this hicartinêess in ni-ssionary enter-
prise- The grent law of our mornl nature
u, that w-c do not weaken our sympathies
!,- extcnd"ing their range- The Sun docs
net! shine leas Lrirchiy on tac nearer plancts
becase lie enligens the Most dist.-nt.
Rle poor man, w-ho can offer a moi-el to
the beggar at his door, dots not love lus
childri-e less. He, is bbc vcrv man w-ho
would pincli bimsclf bo the îîtmost rallier
:ban thatlî-s dildrcn shon!d stal-ve; and U1ic
man 1-11o Most. love-- the sauts of Uhc lîc-
ilien is the veci- man w-ho is likelv to makc
:be greatest sacrifices- f-..r the goc>d of 1 Uic

'nw-ah w-hidi lie is connr.c ted.
Ile-n %ionary fielId is usuallv divided

:U0 thec home and foreign depariments.
In a tîew Country such as onu-s, die home
Sdd must necmssri! ve ai- strong c!ai m
zie-a us, and it is zriivinc to mark- Uie

rwing actiiitv J aimost'evcry Presby-
in-i- 4f thc Cliurel in -uplpirinsg the wantî
4* sculers and inl plantinrr neiv churches.
S;ilil ic -4dmited bv~ aitl Uîat therc i s
Uc!s in w-hic.h w-e have gmralrfailed t4. -P
lac% wîi bbc -«rowing Populatien. il, 15
~tt pnor eonso'lation Io kno-w thiat niany
zt--be.-s of thechClntch ('f ScAtland iiavc
ftn.Zunpplird w-ah rc'ig"ous ordinances by

tlhez denominations, just ai; il, wonld be
puvr rrîntolxlion foi- a mian w-ho ncglcucteà

lsoiwr familv to know lial thcv- w-c
c2--td for br -oters. There is a sacred

GU'iwiô 1.âd ponus o e tbzt, as fa

of Ahll bcprovided with
~ciacsin connection w-lUi tic chai-ch

4 their abc;and besidcs tJi, oblig-at.ion
4 ii UMDV- it is deeirable f'tr thec~~ios

~tzssof the people ics.l<. Thev
à:c likei-I. 10 1>- Most. sustane-d in thir ei--

F~ous profession iihen thV, are, even in
Uar-ada, covered by the slîelteringr w-itig of

the Paret Clitreli, and surrounded bi- tiose
associations wivie-h seni e tu kt±up ali-e the
relig io u- impression.sof uther days. White
it is our dubt at aItl hazards to 'provide for
the vrants of destitute IvcalîtiesZ, it is 2150o
'iatisfadýory to kiow tiîat suclh prai-.ew orthy
efforts ha% e been mnade ta assimilate titis
branchi to the Churcliof Seotl.and lu z-esdpect
of Uic endownîient of ministers. l1he parent
church bas ackiowledgeâ tic bopelessness
qjffurtherecriduw-ment from theqState,but sho
lias not therefvre: abandloncd the principle
of endow-nient. Site lia-, caîled uj>on ber
ow-n peoigle le, endoxv,.tau thci- have nobly
respondcd to thec appeal. Yuu have pur-
sned bhe saie course. 'fou làave decired
that the printiale of endowment is as bind-
ing> lîcas on Uic cetler sidc of Uhe Adan-

iceiuade g pro_-rms lias already
been ie and iL i-> to bi- fcmr.îtly hoped
tlîat a grow-ing love to oui- national Zion
may lea.l to futter eacifices on bue part
of those w-ho hàae the prosperitv of Zion
and the good of soals at heart.

But our missionary responsibisiui docs.
not tenninate w-it!, our uUiaiostooi
fel!ow couîbrvuuen or cellier imiçgrants into
dtlîs country. i liai e aîrendi- entercd
on the foreisrn inissior. fldd. Y~îhave

arknwlcgedvoit- rc-,p.uîslbilitv tcw-ards.
GoYs ancient, penpie the Jcw S. and s-au bav-e
-lrendv ctriopera£ti ~h e Parent Church
in lndin. At last Synod Uîerc w-as a gra-
t.if-ving tnanjîniti as to the dîii£ of stili
fiiî-thIir extendinC v.>nr o,>cratiun. And
et is ta bc hutPed 'ihat --inc' definite scbemne
for the extcn.son of our ni.s1ionrV operp-
tior.s nay bc qtibmitteel to von. The
relex infinerce uf sach inisýsi-.n.iry efforts
w-ll bc fIlt at, borné, asJ nu important
stcpi tak-cn iii the nxi- of revival.

111I. The r.ex'. inearis of revival i-, grter
srope for lav efiorLs, One grett chaarne-
îc.-i<ic of Pre:sl'vtcry i-, Uic adi ito
the I.-v clement, in thc zov-.nment and
w-ork of the Clîurch ; aud if suchi Iav in-
fluence îs important in Uic Chnrc-h al
home il, is doubliv sa in a new countz-v
wheirc all possible hgencics are needed for
the caUiinz on o! Uie w-ork. The
Cburch w-i not rifc to il.- riaghît postiÙon
.t "I ceery meruber fei that hc- can do some-

tbir.- ta ndi-ance isinteresbs The StLb-
biath scîilias aft--rded an admirable
fielId for tic excrcizc of Lax influence, and
lin proportion as nec flnd the Sa -.l cbool

maurst wc cixect the Churcli wlflourîs tcý I entrotent wmssociation,
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young xnen'S.Phristian associations, are so
many symptolh~s 0f the realization of the
doctrine of the universal pricsthoo1 of
Christians. It is the genius of Presby-
tery to afford the araplest scope for such
efforts; and it shall corne forth in its
str£.a.gh in this country on)>' when tho
Chus-ch utilizes the vast dormant eaerg y
which ii but awaiting the liitèg na
spark f.o awaken it to action.

fash1li not further enumerate the mens
wh«cl miglit be employed [o brin g about
a revival. I have instanced ouly those
which our <ircurnstauces m ast ob-ciously

su-gest. These means are however only as
cisterns to catch [he precions shower drops
descending from heaven. Lord, wilt [hou
not revive us agé ain wilt [hon not open the
windows of heaven and fill thesei cisterns
wlîich we now present ? Yea, Lord, we be
lieve that [hou wilt,-that thou art far more
%villing, to give than we are [o ask. IlPra-i
for the peace of Jerusalem. They shail
prosper that love thee. Peace be within
thy walkq, and prosperity wvithin thy ps.
laces. For rny bretUisen and companioca'
sakeC 1 iili nowv say 1 Pence be within
thee.'

~rai~cr.

The wceary ivay is long an.i drear,
Anil o'cs my droopingr head

The clouds, %vith threatening front, appear,
And fil) rny soul wiih dread.

May not iny steps be led astray
Before 1 s-oach the goal!

May flot tie focs that throng tlie way
O'ercorne My weary soiff!

May not the world*s enticiî'g smile
Orgil i. mny ayward heàrt!
Orcare, affliction, para, and td6il,
Cause me vitIî Christ to part

Lordl of rny life! 1 turn [o, Thee,
«My refugeý from despair,

And from my heirt on bended knc
1 breathe one only praye-.

And dost, Thon, bend to hear rny cry,
To kanow what 1 would seek

Alrcady is it heard on higrh
Thou knowesL it cr0 I s-Pek.-

And lia-, my wish bcen hecard in heaven,
Shisl thc requcst bo mine?

O for thy love [o si*nner-s given,
Dear Savions-, make mue Thine!

Entirely Thinc, [o bo content
To live or die for Tisco;

For Thec t.o epcnd and [o bc spont,
As t.hou wilt choose for mue.

Vien shahl mv life bo freoc frrni ill.
?ily. sou) bc stronag in )ove,

And) onwardl move ;nd upward, [il
1 sec Thy face above.

Crenvçille, Mavi Sthî, 1863.
C. J. c.


